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~'~el~a Resigns 
Af/ter Party : R~ft 

• F 
ROME (A»- A Rightist minor

Ity' in' his own Christian Demo
c:rtlV' par y forced pro-Western 
l'~mler Marlo Scelba to resign 
w:lednesday and plunged Italy 
i~to a governmental crisis. 
I .The reslinaUon came just two 
mont!)s after Scelba made a tri
umphal tOUI' ot the United Sta tes 
in which he was received by 
President Eisenhower and hailed 
by thousands of Italian..Ameri
cans as a .tout friend of the U.S. -BtUer Day 

It was a bitter day for the lit
tle Sicilian who has become 
"nown as Italy's leading post
war foe of communism. 

Alter lon, and futil e efforts to 

'Bigger; BeHer ,. . 

Atom Bomb! 
CHICAGO (A") - Chicago area 

at9mlc scientists speculated 
Wednesday that the United 
states has ' a new, more powerful 
-ana 'c)leaper ~tomlc bomb. 

Members ot the Atomic Scien
t).sts ot Chicago released a s tate
ment to that effect at a IUllcheon 
qh the UnivCI'5ity of Chicago 
campus. 
• "Solentisls have sUllgested," 
tl\e atatement sa id, "tha t the hy
drogen bomb detonated in the 
Pacific In March of 1954 was ac
tually a new devlce-a hydro
,en"uranium bcmb yielding 
t/lousands of times the radio
AcUV'itr produPl!<l by ~he atomic 

' homPs (esled ~In Nevada or by 
simple hydrosen bombs." 

The st.atement added that a 
speech made at the University of 
Chicago June 3 ,by Dr. WllIard 
F, Libby, member of the Atomic 
Energy Commission, was " the 
fll'llt major speech to give sut
~Ioh;nt information supporting 
this hypothesis." 

The scientists said Libby 'oS 

sPl!ech indicated that "ordinary, 
cheap uranium" was the major 
explOfiive content of the Pacific 
'bOmb. 

avert the crisis by reshuCtling 
his Center bloc-coalition Cabi
net, Scelba gave up trying to 
close rifts In his own Christian 
Democrat party ranks. 

He was obliged to notify Presi
dent Giovanni Gronchl. member 
ot the Leftist branch of the 
Christian D.mocrals. that his 
Cabinet could not continue In 
oUice. Scelba had opposed the 
Communist-supported Gronchl 's 
election last ApriL 

Remain at Po ts 
Following the usus I rou tine at 

italian government crises. Gron
chi asked Scelba and his minis
ters to remain al their posts 
while a solu iion is sough t. 

The President then scheduled 
a series of conferences with 
[talil/n political leaders prepara
tory to askin, one of them to try 
to form a new government. 

Scelba's position suddeniy 
weakened Tuesday night when 
the Christian Democrat party di
rectorate declared In an official 
communique that It did not con
sider his Cabinet reshutrJe an 
adequate means of reconstituting 
the Democratic coalition. 

In a final Cabinet mcetlni 
Wednesday that lasted three 
hours, Scelba and his mlni.sters 
made their decision. 

Personal Trouble 
His vice premier, Social Demo

crat Giuseppe Saragal. came out 
ot the long session to make n 
)'Jeated statement. He accused 
Rightist groups of the Christian 
Democrats of havln, m de I deal 
with Monarchist-Fascists to open 
the crIsis. 

"The difficulty within the 
Christian Democrat party," said 
Saragat. "Is more personal than 
political. 

"Smail minority groups within 
the Christian Democrats, In an 
attempt to checkmate their own 
party. are making use of the to
talitarian forces of both the 
right and left." 

Since lhe end of the war there 
have been about a dozen Italian 
government crises. During these, 
administrative functions contin
ue but no important new de
ci.sion is taken. 

e 

I 5 
Fire Destroys Toronto Warehouse 

THI LO naEMA I hOWD IIhoueUed '1'1 nat s wall of nall1e In a $500.000 war~hou fire 
OD Toronto', wat rfront e rly Wedn ay 1I10rnln(. The bulldma" " 'ere paeked wUh kera or vere
table 011 and animal t..ed which ent nam le.pln, 200 fret In the air. '[be blu" wa LoPped fre. 
"readJn, 10 e. plo Ive materIa . tored ID Dearb, w.rehou e . 

ChlCago:Po/iceman Griticizes 
T he Tough Cop on the Beat 

The policeman on the b at mlY 
be thl! dlCfer 'nce between a ,oad Szafllt said. 
citizen lmd a cop-killer, a Chi- Policemen I h 0 u I d can Ider 
cego orr tola I a pollee of- . hill \IJ If !'ley 

products or broken hom s nd 
fldals Wcdnesd y. crlme- br edin cnvlronment. h 

Captain William J . said. 
spoke to the 19th annual "The police irc In a ood spot 
Short Course on Juvenile crlm to get b hInd Ibe sc n s .nd un
in his city. He Ii dlrector of a cover some or lh crlme-breed
Chicago pollc youth bureau. in, Influences or the commu

Szarat said that the most dlf- nlty." Szarat said. 
ficult gan, leaders In his city are "And the new policeman i 
those who have had a "working- just a inter Sled In th kid who 
over by a IOU h cop." I apt to commit I crime 8J in 

"It's a toulh Job to reduce thIs one who does." 
hatred by Irying to convince Szarat clled a recent exampl 
th e youngsters that brutal po- ot this In Chlcaco: 
Jlcemen are the exception," A policeman gained th conli-

d nce ot a run.w.y boy [rom a 
.m.ll M dwe' m lown. The boy 
le-d ttl fI to five h m uel. 
who were d prllvln youn ler, 
In Chlca 0 park. The flve were 
payin, p nnlles YOUna runaway 
boys for .uch depravity. 

Szarat said detention borne 
nd jalls were breeding ,rounds 

tor erlme In Chlca,o. 
"A child can learn a world of 

knowledll whlcb 'serves hlm a 
an entry Inlo the crlmlna! world 
In only 2. hour. In I d tention 
home," Szarat said. 

-------------------- ----------~-------------------

"He can learn about rence., 
lan, emUaLlon, and bow to 
maxe contacts after he ,eta oul 
that wlll neL him bigger hauls." 

Molotov Calls-for 'Peaceful Coexistence' I 

Szarot said In city jailS the 
young offender mects experienc
ed criminals and homo exual . 

lie aid that allowing thc 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP}-V. M. 
Molotov Wednesday put before 
tbe United N'fltlons a far-reach
jog RusSian bid tor "peaceful co
ex.i,slence'.' to . end the cold war. 
He left ~he next move to the 

. United St~tes and the other 
Western Powers. 

The Sovlot foreign tnlnister told 
the lOth anniversary meetln~ of 
the UN that "We should pass 
'from words to deeds and embark 
upon such steps as would lead tJi 
the establishment of trust among 
nations." 

Need tor Seeurily 

youngster to remain In the eus
today or his parents until trial 
Is a better procedure. 

He Quoted these fllUrcs to 
prove hi s poInt: 

1. Onl1 12 per cent or young
sters allowed to remain w It b 
Ihelr parents became repeaters In 
the past 10 tcars In Chicago. 

2. Over the same period 70 per 
cenl or thc youngsters sent to 
correctional Institutions became 
repeaters. 

Says Arrest 
Of T ur.ncoats 
Is Certain 

HONOLULU (11)) - The Star-

Stevens, Foe , 

01 McCarthy, 
Quits Post 

WASHINGTON (IPI - Roben 
T. Slevens quit IS Secretary o! 
lbe Army Wednesday, a y~ r 
alter his televl cd row with Sen. 
Jo ph Mc:Qarthy (a-wis.). 

Pr jdent El enhower n.med 
PentafOJl pn ral coon el Wil
ber N , Brucker. onetime Repub
lican .overn~, of Michl' n, to 
su~ed lIim . 

Stevens, who had Slid repeat
edly ~ would t y in oWce a 

StCV1!n., Bruclrer and Secre
tary of Defen .. WilSon rode with 
tbe Presldeht from tho WhHe 
Hou c to lhe irport. 

Brucker'. J1omlnation mu t be 
pprovecl by tbe Senate. 
Slevens beclme a famlllar fig

ure to the MUon in 18st year's 
televised hlarlnas Into bls charge 
Lhat McCarthy and all=ies tried 
by Imprllp,(1' methods to get 
ipeclal tre,ttlMnl tor their just
drafted lluotiatll. hI. G. David 
Scblne, lind MCCarthy's counter
Charge Wit the Army ttied to 
blackmail him out or inve tl
!latin, alle.-ci subversion. c pec
iaDy .t Ft. MonMouth, N.J. 

Stevens, 51, prcsumably will 
return to lila post as board chair
man or J. P. Stevens, Inc., one 
of tb.!! dlion's biggest tCltUle 

... 

WASHI GTON (JP -The S nate admlnl tered a 77-4 drubbmll 
Wed~.y to n. Jo eph McC.rthy (R -Wls.) and his Te olution 
to roree • d ew Ion of the Soviet 18 elUteJ at the rortbcomin Bi. 
Four conf r~nce. 

In the m.neuvering and heated blckerinll that preceded the vote, 
McC rthy Irled and fall d 10 call off I direct howdo n. The Demo

First Summer 

Session Play 
June 28-30 

Tpo Irst play of the liumm r 
eulon, "Black Bluard," b. 

Sherwood Collins. G, JuncUon 

play Is pa rt of CollinI' 
doctoral work In tate Unlver· 
Itl' or JOWl Speech and Dra

matic Art Dcpartm nl. 
It i. the slory of the rl,hl of 

Kansa rarmers to rna leT the 
pralrl and Its du t storms. 

Tb play will be directed by 
Pro!. Harold Crain, or the SUI 
Dramallc Art D partment. Prot. 
A S. Gillette, associate director 
of the dramatic art laboratory, 
d I,ned the el Prof. Walter 
Dewey ot tb SUI Dramatic Art 
Dep rtment, Is in char,e of 
llabunll, and Miss Janet Loring, 
G. KoIns"s City, Mo .. costumes. 

Tickets will be on Illc at room 
8A Shaetlcr Hall M 0 n day 
through Friday at II '.m. to 12:30 
p.m. and I p.m. to . :30 p.m. Ad
mission ls $1.25. 

Cast members: Beck Whitney, 
Robert Paulus, G, Iowa City; 
Mafilarel Whitney, Helen 'Baird, 
G, Iowa Clly: Andy WbJlney, 
Kent Braverman. 1.4, Iowa City: 
Henry J ackson, Sam Smllcy, G, 
Columbus, Ind.: J ohn Dickerson, 
Arthur Housman, G, Ki rkwood, 
Mo. 
Pet e Edwal'ds, Gaylord 

Graham, G, Iowa City: Lutber 
Hamplon, Gunther Bruggemann, 
G, Brooklyn, N.Y.: Prophet ; 
Voice, Dan Isaacson. G, Pound
ridge. N. Y.; Homesteader, 
Charles Ritter, G, Iowa City ; 
Meteorologist. leo Feany, C , 
pakota City. . 

cratic leadeNhlp blocked that 
mlnuever and the result wa th 
overwhelmln, vote r buffln" 
McCarthy. 

The Senate roared down a mo
lion by Sen. William Jtnncr (R
rnd.), friend of McCarthy, to 
end the resolutlon blck to the 

Forelan Relatlo Committee. H 
ba ed It t kin, wh.at McCarthy 
c IIfli a "lIoftened down" substi
tute. It reloaed to lei McCarthy 
wllhdr w the ol'llln.1. 

And th WLscon in nator 
wound up by tOl IOJ char, or 
IIldln' the Communi t. at those 
who In.1ated on the howdown 
\'010 which McCarthy him cit 
hid been demand In, as late as 
lilt Monda . 

Ud Te.m 
The administration, Senate 

leaders of both parties and the 
rorei.n Relation. Committee 
learned up .Imo t solidly l!Jaln t 
lh r lullon, whleh would have 
exp d the acllSC at the 5 n-

10wans'Vote 
WA IflNGTON (It') - Iowa'. 

two ltepuWIea" llenalor .. Bourke 
B. HlelleJlJOODf'r alld Tom M.r
Un. voW willa. I.be majorU, 
WeclDel", In &be 77 10 • ,.,11 
call vo&e ftJectl.... • r IOluUon 
b n. JOIe" MeC.rI.b, ca· 
w ... ). 

lie th.t Ru sla be rCQulr d In 
advance to Ii!'U to tlke up the 
at.tu ot her European and 
/t. . n teilit .~ the tOP-Ipv I 
BI. Four meetin, In G Mva. 
July II. Thul the r olutlon, In 
cfteet, would h.ve put the Sen
Ite on record II opposln, any 
BI, Four can terence unle Mos
cow ,ave Bueh con nt. 

Senator after aenator protest
ed that thl. would .. tie the 
handa" of the President and 
Ihow lack of confidence In him. 

In the end, only Mc<Airthy, 
Jennet, .nd Senator. William 
Lan,er (R-N.D.) and Geor,e 
Malone (R-Nev.) voted for the 
resolution. 

Forty-two Democrats and 35 
Republicans voted "no." lL was 
announced that four other De
mocrats and three Republicans 
who didn't vote were ailalnst th:l 
meuure. 

An objection by Sen. J . W. 
FulbTi,ht (O-Ark')J .n old Mc
Carthy foe, blocked the altempt 
to withdraw the ruolutlon lind 
get It off the floor. McCarthy 
promptly .ceused Fulbtlght' at 
doing a "atellar service td' the 
Communl.\ party," , 

Ilene bien PI .... ' ' 
Fulbrl,ht merely SIIlLled ,back. 

Not 10 Sel), Wayne Marie (0-
Ore.). Morn ulled f'ulbrllbt a 
"areatsenator," "one ot the 
gr!!.t Americana ot our day." 

McCarthy coHlded, too, with 
Senate Republlcan leader Wil
liam Knowland of California. 

Knowland told McCarthy he 
objected to the original resolu
tion and would object to a.n 
amendment or substitute. 

I'What is obviously needeQ." he 
said, "is something more than 
just verbal reeognltibn ot the 
prlnclpie of coexistence and 
peaceful cooperation between 
countrle:; with different social 
structures . . . What we are ali 
Interested in today is not merely 
that certain prinCiples be recog
ni:&ed or proclaimed but that con
crete action be taken to serve the 

' cause ot maintaining and cement
Ing international peace and se-

Bulletin s Id Wednesday tbe con~m'. 

Con c.vatlonlst, Shandy Hol
land. G, Keokuk; cowboy, Rod 
Bladel, G, Moline, 1II; bureau
erat, LJl.wrcnce BrC\Vlter, G, Bel
IIl1J!l1am, Wash. : quilter, J.m 
Tolkan. Aa. Strawberry Point ; 
and buffalo killer, Frank MOIier, 
G. ML Ayr. 

McCarthy retorted that he was 
not surprised that the Demo
cratic party was buckln, nls 
proposal, "but I am surprlaed, 
shocked and disappointed at the 
position the minority leader 
takes." The record of the De
mocratic party. McCarthy aid, 
is one of "whlnin, . • nd wnlm-

... curlty." . , 
In a oQe-paragTaph reference 

to the ' Big 'J'dur siihunlt meeting 
I next mohth, Mololov 'said it will 

have Il,reat Importance if all its 
members show a genuine desire 
to ease tensions In inter,nafjonal 
.relations, to ~ttle out~tanding is
lUeS ~d to consolldste peace." 

To the applause of delelates of 
1111 other countries and hundreds 
of San !'ranelieans, Molotov 
pled,ed the support of the Soviet 
Urllon to tile UN in Its contlnu
In, efforts to cement peace and 
reB~ore Interna tiona I trust. 

'AJJ a step on that road, he ur,
ed the UN to consider calling a 
World economic conference to fa
cilitate the development of Inter
national trade. ............... '" .. 

Molotov's program embraced 
many of· the major points Mos
'cbw'has {outftt ~or In vain in the 

··l>lart 10 ·lyears. Here are some of 
.l1oo,lmoves he 'llni'd shOu1d be 

. .i -, ~t 

• h .. 

.. ' 

• 

, fA' "t •• ,II.t., 
CARLOS P. ROMULO (lower rl,M) of· the Philippines defends the ri"ht or Dr, Emilio NUDn
Portaoodo (a~ rOllrull1) of Cub. 10 erltlclae RuMla at Wednesd.y's meetln~ of the UDI," N'''oDII 
.fter Presidln, OffIcer Eelc:o Van KldfeDs (cente", Idl) ruled he c:ouldn't do 10. Romulo Jumped .. 
hJe 'eet to usert that DO ooe stopped Sovid Forel{o MlIIJater V. M. Molotov when be criticize' &be 
West, hul Uie chair ruled him out of order. Van Kleffen. 11 naoked by Dar BaJlUllal'5lljold (lefl) , 
UN aecretarJ leDeral, .nd A. W, Cordier, UN exeJutive lIecretar,. 

made: 
1. Red Cbina must be seated 

in the UN without "further pro
crastination" arid the isiand of 
Formosa must be "returned" to 
the Chinese authorities on the 
mainland. 

2. Sett.1ement of the problem 
of atomic weapons, renunciation 
ot the use of atomic and hydro
,en weapons, and outlawinll of 
these weapons oompletely. · 

3. InclusioJ'lo, of representativcs 
of Red China in luture discus
sions Oh the "problem of redue-

tion of armaments, the prohibi- 6. Agrecment between the So
tion of atomic wea pons and the viet Union, the United Slates, 
"removal ot the threat of a new Britain and France on the with
war." drawal at their torces from Ger-

4. Implementation of the Gen- many, with the exception of 
eral Assembly's resolution on the small contingJ nts to be tempoc
termination I)f war propaganda arliy left behind, and strict limit
in all countries. This resolution ation of local pollce torees In 
was passed In 11147 and repre- \ both parts of Germany. 
sented a walered-down version 7. Development of tbe peace
of a Soviet attack on "war- f\IJ uses of atomic energy and 
mongers." large-scale Industrial. scienUfic 

5. A.greement among the areat and technical assistance to cooo
powell to dismantle bases in tries which are Le s fully de-
foreign territories. veloped techtticaUy. 

Army has ordered its arca com
manders to t a k e Into custod) 
three former American soldie~ 

the Communi " say now have 
permjsslon to leuve Red Chin a. 

The three, dishonorably dis
charged w hen prisoners of 
war, cho e to rc.,naln In Red 
China arter the Korean War. 
They are Cpl . Lewis W. GrillS, 
Jacksonville, Tex.; CpJ. Otho .G. 
Bell, Olympia , Wash ., and Cpt. 
WllUam Cowart, Dallon, G". 

Cowart, the Reds said, wanu 
to go to Japan; the others to the 
United Slales. 

The Star - Bu\Jetin quoted an 
unidentified Army source as 
saying the men may be picked 
up "whenever and wherever they 
come out of Red China." 

Uoder Article III ()f the Uni
form Code of Military JUJtice 
they can be tried for otrensu 
committed wblle subject to mil
iUiry law, the source said. 

There was no indication wbat 
charlie if aoy would be filed 
acainst lbe men. 

To Ope~ Medical 
Center Bids July 21 

Bids on the proposed SI ,26~.OOO 

medical re earch center at \hil
verslty HOIpltala will be opened 
July 21, Geor,e Homer, plan
nln, and COllItructiOD superin
tendent, •• Id Wedneaday. 

The bid openln, WII post
poned last Friday while the Stale 
Unlverslt, of Iowa soulbt the 
approval 01 lbe center's plans by 
the United lta~. Public Health 
Service. 

T uifion Payments 
Due Today, Friday 

The ~71M'" .r tol"_ fees 
m .. ~ be ..... e &eela}' ... FrIda~. 
Stale Ualveralt, 01 1__ Treas
urer F. L. Bamber, remiDdeti 
Wetlall.a,. 

p..,.....~ ea. be .... e ., .:1.-
11 .. IlL ... 1·4:H p.... boUt 
•• n I. ~ t, UDlvenlt.)' Ball. 
R ... berc ..... 

The ae~. which Is putting The I ... : r ..... bean er 1Mft, 

Up $U','" for the bulldiDl, pi: 1.1 10 • he..,., nut, &a' 
1 ... 1_ ....,., pl.l1. 

pve Its .pproval Frlday, Homer 8t ..... 11 wIMt fall .. ,., their 
tald. Ieee .. tile ......... wUI be li-

The rete arch center will be 10- I ~ a fl ftae , ... \be first By 
cated between the ,eneral. hos- ., .... a Sl fIDe rer each a414JUoaa. 
pita! and IMclIcll laboratoriea on .. , &IuIt tIIe~ .... I.te. 
Newton loa4- _ _ . _ 

perin," over communism. : 
Leapin, back to his leet. 

Knowland replied: 
'WIlla". WhbllperI,Q' .' 

"t will Dot allow the senator to 
say I have been whIning and 
whimpering." 

Three times. McCarti\y .in~jst
ed be was talkin, only o~ Demo
crab!. But he s.ld Kndwhlnd'; 
.x-ition WIlli In "compJete tbn
tr.dlction of the! solemn plcdge 
made in the Republican party 
platform" of 1852 to work for 
freeIng the "captive peoples" be· 
hind the Iron Curtain .. 

In view of that plank, he 
asked whether any Republican 
votin, a,alnJt hill raolution was 
not a "dlsltaCle to his party." A 
"no," vote, he said, would ,ive 
the Oo\DlIlunllli a areat propa· 
pnda weapon, 

Sen. Homer Capehart (R-Ind.,) 
hopped Into the skirmlshin, to 
woteat tbat KcCartb, WII pt
inJ '-. blanket indlctment.,.ol the 
PresideDt, SecntuT 01 State and 
Republi~ u CoaamwUal, apo 
ptalefL- , 

.1 
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·ed ; to ri a I 
A Clenched Fist?-

"War to the hilt between communism and capitalism is 
inevitable. Today, of course, we are not strong enough to at
tack. Our time will come in 20 or 30 years. 

"To win we shall need the element of surprise. The bour
geoisie will have to be put to sleep. So we shall begin by 
launching the most spectacular peace movement on record. 
There will be electrifying overtures and unheard of concessions. 
The capitalist countries, stupid and decadent, will rejoice to 
cooperate in their own destruction. 

"They will leap at another chance to be friends. As soon as 
their guard is down, we shall smash them with our clenched 
fi~t." ., I 

T'his' statement was made in 1931 by Dimitry Z. Manuilsi<y. 
Ukraine p)'~siding officer of the United Nations Security Coun
cil during~he 1949 sessioni 

ManUllsky, tWas ousted from the Russian fbreign ministry 
during the tima of the Beria purge in 1953, but his statements 
live aAe hitn. , 

Twenty-four years ago Manuilsky, an old-time Bolshevik 
bo~n 1n 1883, said that in 20 or 30 years the time would be ripe 
fol' a Russian attack on the capitalist world. 

He said the attack would be preceded by a spectacular 
peace movement. 

In 1955, we find the Russians in the midst of a speotacular 
peace movement Premier Bulganin tells 100,000 people at a 
celebration for India's Nehru that the Red's aim is to ease ten-
sion . . 

A "new" Molotov comes to the U.S., accepts a 10-gallon hat 
in Wyoming and say "We must work for world peace." Khrush
chev goes to Belgrade, pats Tito on the shoul.der and gets drunk 
at a party. 

, Germany's Adenauer gets an invitation to go to Russia for a 
discussion of cooperation between the two countries. Marshall 
Zruko'v' keeps up a steady stream of pleasant ~orrespol1dence 
w.ith President ,Eisenhower. Russia signs a neutrality treaLy with 
Austria and mOves her troops out. 

• ~ven Red China gets into the act by cordially allowing 
three American ex-Grs who had Originally refused repatriation 

! '. " 
to return to the U.S. 

. What is the Russian aim? Was Manuilsky right when he 
said that in 1950 or in 1960 a gigantic Russian peace propa
ganda campaign would come before a surprise attack? 

Or has the Russian poliey changed? Have the so·called 
practical Communists taken over with a realization that they 
canJ.1ot win the world by a fighting war? 

The problem of evaluating the new Russian peace offensive 
faces the free world. The dilemma is two-fold. 

Jf we completely reject Russian peace moves we may be 
casting away solid qpportunities to ease world tension and to 
bring' a bout world peace. 

But if we are taken in by the new line, if we leave our 
guard down, we could be hit with, as Manuilsky put it, a 
"clenched fist." 

Parking Lot Robbery Nets $520 for Thief 

CloOdles by dean 

, 

Interpreting the News- . 

(onditions Look· 'Too Good' 
For · Geneva Talk Success 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst I 

merely taotical, eontailling no ot Germany through Iree elec-
A friend of mine recently re- promise of any change in her lions, an end to Russia's divisive 

turned from a series of official objectives. These are to divide tactics and hcr fight against Ger
and unofficial intervr~ws in Eu- f'he non-Communist nations and man rearmament, and some tok
rope with the feelinll that "things eventually brIng \them all into en thnt she would not merely 
look almost too goqd." the Communist sphere. use a period of peace to prepare 

Geneva will either h a veto for further conquest The spate of optimistic re- . 
make a start toward revision of 

marks about the possibilities of this goal or be counted as a fail- Arms Race Not. Over 
peace which have come from There is not even any hope 
world leaders this week sound ure·S I t C t for an immediate curtailment of 
almost too good. One cannot help ecurlty W thou on rol 

The Alll-es wl' II try to make the arms race, although that is recalling Chamberlain's "Peace 
in our time" and Hitler's prom- the Russians see that t.hey can something Russia seems to really 
ises 01 no more demands against have security without control. want. The price the Allies would 

They will try to lest how much have to pay for that would be 
Europe. • . . u' kit h ' t· d Th h b b . t her atlJtude IS th" result of fear, wea en ng 0 t elr en Ire e-

ere as een an .0 VIOUS a - and how much ii is a part of fense setup. There is nothing in 
tempt by some, especlnlly on the Co munist expa'JIIsionist deter- the air now, and nothing is ex
Allied S.ide, t~ wa~n about the ' mi~ation. Ii peeted any time soon, to lessen 
dlf~ic~lhes whIch WIll att~nd ne- Rcports keep cropping up that the inherent dangers of that. 
gobahons with the SovIet Un- the Ames will have something Taken on balancc, despite all 
ion. Allied Estimate' concrete to offer in the way of the peace talk in San Francisco 

disarmament and I collective se- and Moscow, the Allies appear 

'Edward Anderson, Spencer, 
Wednes~y told Iowa City police 
that $52P worth of goods was 
ta;ken from his car Tuesday 

All this talk has to be taken eurity, even though they don't to be going to Geneva not with 
against the background of the expect Russia to be willing to the idea of accomp1ishing nny
unspoken Allied estimate of pay t.he ptice at1tfny early date. thing, but with the intention of 
what the Russians · are up to. The price woulp ,bte reunification not missing any outside chance. 

the car while it was parked in . ,And that e~timate dqel' ~ot in- --'-. ~'-J"""'--------'----------------
the Musser parking lot, Gilbert ~lude real peace. ., I _ , 

night. 
He said someone broke a hole 

in the window wing of the right
hand dOOr to gain entrance to 

street. After the Big Three foreign 
Missing: a set of woods and ministers met in New York last 

irons and a golt cart, a camera, week it became obvious that, 
a p.air of shoes, a suit, a pair of among the man y things they 
pants, and a sport coat, and per- were agreed on, they all consid
sonal items. ered Russia's current moves as 
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GENERAL NOTICES 

Parenls;Shouldnrl Try To Set 
Rigid Rijles in (hild-Rearing 

I 

There are no en "do's" or ~------------
"don't's" for experts to give par- 'tant from their children. Sucb 
ents as guides to raising their temporary feelings do not mean 
children. While parents can be that the over-aU relationship is 
taught what danger signs to rec- not comfortable. 
ognize, they cannbt be given any Father's Part 
rules to apply rigidly to any sit- The increased part which fath-
uatlon. ers have been taking in inlant 

Dr. Gunnar Dybwad, director care during the last 10 years Is 
of the Child StuBy Association a good thing, he explained, and 
of America, streiSed this point pointed out a need to include 
to more than 300 parents, teach- fathers in education programs in 
ers, nurses, ahd social workers family living. 
attending the clCfling nddress of ' Referring to the discourage
the 28th Iowa Conference on ment experienced by some par
Child Developmet1t al,ld Parent ents as they encounter conflict
Education Wednesday at the ing advice trom child develop
State University pf Iowa. fIlent authorities, Dr. Dybwad 

Sense ~a~e:~r~a:~e:x t~~: !;f~~r~~~:~~s~~= 
Parents need t~ be sehsitive 'inion of sech complex processes 

to the changing ~laltes in their as personality development. 
child's developmen., Dr. Dybwad Dr. Dybwad emphasized the 
said, so they caq Jive him reas- nee. to achieve personal matur
surance in the ,]al'ying amounts ity and integration before indi
he will require until he attains viduals take on marriage and 
the independence of maturity. parenthood. Only then are they 

EASTON, Conn. (CP) - The 
world has 14 million nllnd peo
ple. One of them, Helen Keller, 
can easily be labeled "America's 
first lady of courage." 

On June 27, Helen Keller will 
reach another milestone in her 
unusual career-her 75th. At an 
age when most of us are thinking 
of retirement, Helen Keller re
mains healthy, vigorous, serene 
and ever-responsive to the fast
moving world around her. 

At 75, Miss Keller is full of 
plans and projects, complains 
constantly about the too-few 
hours in the day, and is deeply 
worried about the other blind 
people of the world - the mil
lions she feels are not as [ortu
na& as she. 

Helen Keller U,end 

Th~ Helen Keller legend has 
become world history. She was 
born a normal child, in the little 
town ot Tuscumbia, Ala., in ]880. 
The white frame cottage of her 
parents was called Ivy Green. 

Then, at the age of 19 months, 
disease suddenly sealed oft her 
eyes and ears, leaving her a half
wild creature with babbling gut
tural speech. 

At the age of 7, Anne (Teach
er) Sullivan came into Helen 
Keller's life. She remained un
til her death, 49 years later. 
Even today, Miss Keller remem
bers that first meeting: 
. "I aensed approaching foot

steps, and held out my hand, 
thinking it was mother. Someone 
took my hand and I was caught 
up and held close in the arms of 
her who had come to reveal aU 
things to me ... " 

'Not Dumb' 

Now began the long battle of 
teaching words to a child who 
could not see and could not hear. 
Three years later, with the help 
of a special teacher, Helen Kell
er walked into the family parlor 
one day, to announce slowly, and 
in a high, strained voice, "I' am 
not dumb any more." 

By the time she was 10, Helen 
Keller could say simple sen
tences. Today she speaks no less 
than seven languages. Looking 
back today, Helen .Keller says, 
"Learning to speak was the 
hardest job I ever tackled." 
However, once she learned to 
speak, HeJen Keller became an 
honor grnduate of Radcliffe Col
lege, author, lecturer, teacher
and a benefactor to the blind. 

Despite her blindness Miss 
Keller is an inveterate world 
traveler whose Journeys have 
taken her to ' more than 2:> coun
tries, on six continents - the 
equivalent of five times around 
the world. Her books have been 
translated into more than 50 
languages. She has received 
decorations, honorary degrees 
and citations from many nations. 
Her circle of friends is world
wide, and included every Ameri
can" president since Coolidge. 

Happy 
Visiting Helen Keller in her 

rambling oolonial home in Con
necticut, you feel she is happier 
than most of u~, despite her 
physical handicaps. As she 
touches the contours ot your 
face, or lets her words tumble 
over themselves in the sheer ec
stasy of being able to speak, you 
know she is to be envied, not 
pitied. 

"Why am I happy?" she chal
lenges. "BecaUlie I am busy." 

Miss Keller'S jobs as counsel
lor to the American Foundation 
for the Blind, and the American 
Foundation for Overseas Blind 
occupy more than halt her time. 
Last year, for instance, she 
traveled 40,000 miles in a cru
sade for tlte blind in the Far 
East. 

Her private world of touch, 
smell and vibration is fascinat
ing and amazing. She reads 
character in a handshalke, in the 
touch of her hand to a face. She 

General NoUces Iboald be deDClllted wUb the editor of the editorial pue of The Dallt Iowan In tile 
DeWllOOlll, room 201, CommuleaUoDS center. Notices mOlt be submitted br ! p.m.4be d~l preeed ... 
lint pUblication: THEY WILL NOT BB ACCEPTED BY PHONE, aIld must be tFped or lertbl, wr1&
teD aDd .... ned br a relponslble penolL No GeDeral Notice wUl be pabUsbed more ',tbaD ODe Wetl' 
prior -to the eveDt. NoUeel of cburcb or ,oaUi rroup meeUlla wiD 1I0t be Jtubllsbed' in the GeDeral No·· 
Uees eolUIDII anle .. aD event take. place before 8uDda, moralD,. Ohureh DOticel Ihoul" be de,OII&ed 
.-iIl Ule Rellrlou Dews editor 0' The Dallr lowaD in the lIeWll'OOm, room 210, Comma~,tloDi cell
ler not later thaD ! p.m. TlalU'lAr for pablicatloD SaturdaF. The Dally lowlD reservei \he rI,hi .. 

Children may ~ven begin ac- ready to achieve a successful 
tively to push thei,f parents away marriage partnership, sharing 
with criticisms as the y move their life without giving up theIr 
toward independence, the speak- integrity as individuals, he said. 
er explained, yet t~e parent m~t ----------------------------

be ready in the background with a~ C I' Ie t 
e~lt all Dotlces. ' , 

LIBRARY H 0 U R 8 HAVE THE SWDJMING POOL A1 SUMMER S E S S ION STU-
been increased for the remainder the Women's gymnasium will be dents, staff and faculty are in
of the summer session to meet open for women's recreational vited to bring their families to 
the needs ot students. swimming Monday through Fri- t.he Fjeld House eoch Wednesday 

The new library hours are: day from 4 to 5 p.m. Swimmers night from 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. fol' 
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. should brin, their own caps. swirnmini and tor games and 

to midnight. Suits and towels will be fur- sport activities planned especial-
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. nished. Iy for family participation. 
Sunday, 2 p.m. to midnight. 

PH.D. FRENCH kEADING 

his support. ~ It , ' 
to p!rhe~t\~~; f~~i:n~~rldcu:!e~: d api 0 emem erj 
from the child himself, by talk
ing witJ:!. him andfbSerVing him, 
Dr. Dybwad said though there 
wlU be times when all parents 
will feel uncomfo able and dis-

At 910 Kilocycles 

TODAY' S SCHEDULE 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
1It15 News • ! 
8'$0 Morning Sere",lle 
9:15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Walt. Time 

.J One Year Ago Today 
The CIO United Steelworkers flatly turned down a contract 

offer submitted by U.S. Steel. The Union declined to say what the 
company otfer included but it was reported the ofter. amounted to 
a package of less than five cents an hour. 

President Eisenhower declared it is "absolutely mandatory" 
to this nation's security that Japan be spared tram falling under 
the (!~minatioll of communism spreadini over Asia. 

-I Five Years Ago Today 
The Senate gave overwhelming approval to a three-year re

Inewal of the peacetime draft act with limited authorlty for the 
President to order inductions in case of emergency. . 

Prof. Anne E. Pierce, head ot music at University Experimental 
Schools, became the first woman to be awarded an' honorary doc
tor's degree in the 64-year history ot the American Conservatory 
ot Music in Chicago. 

MISS K.ELLER with her good 
friend, Alexander Graham 
Bell. 

10 ve s President Eisenhower's 
smile. Appealing to her, loo, was 
President Frankin Roosevelt's 
strong fea tures and Sir Winston 
Churchill's "great, wonderful 
dome." 

Miss Keller's study no doubt 
contains the largest privately
owned Braille library in the 
world. Her Braille volumes of 
the Bible are her most-fingered 
books. "I love the Bible as I Jove 
no other book," she says. "The 
Bible gives me a deep, comlort
ing sense that things seen ar~ 
temporal, and things unseen are 
eternal." 

Happy birthday to you, Helen 
Keller, on this your 75th year 
of an extraordinary life! 
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UNIVERSiTY calendar iteDlf! 
are scheduled In . tbe Presi
dent'! oUiee, Old Capitol. 

Thursd~;;, Junl! 23 

8:15 p.m. - American Classi
cal League Latin Institute, Arch
aeological Lecture, "The Romans 
on the Frontier," Paul McKend
rick-Shambaugh Lecture Room. 

Friday, June 24 
8:15 p.m. - American Classi-

cal League Latin Institute, SUI 
Faculty String Quartet and Col
legium Musicum - Shambaugh 
Lecture Room. 

Monday, June 27 
4:10, 5:20, 7:30, 8:45 p.m. 

School of Journalism Film, "Ed
ward R. Murrow Interview with 
Prof. R. Oppenheimer" ,Sham
bnugh Lecture RoolT). ) 

Tuesday, J'fl1& 28 
8 p.m. - "Black BJizza,rd" -

University theater. 
Wedpesday, June 29 ' 

8:00 p.m. - "BIlick :Blizzard" 
-University Theater. 

8:00 p.m. - All-State Solo and 

I Examination will be given Sat
urday, June 25, from 8 to 10 a.m. 
in room 22lA Schaeffer hall. 
Only those signing the sheet out
side ro0l1\. 307 Schaeffer hall by 
Thursday, June 23, will be ad
mitted to the examination. Next 
examination will be ,iven at the 
end of toe summer session. 

J. N. HOOK, EXECUTIVE 
secretary of the National Coun
cil ot Teachers ot English, wlll 
give a lecture entitled "Authors 
Across the Street" in the House 
Chamber, Old Capitol, at 8 p.m. 
Monday, June 27. The lecture is 
a session of the Workshop for 
Teachers of En,lish but the pub
lic is Invited. 

PI LAMBDA THETA, NA
tional honora,ry society for wom
en in the field of education, will 
hold an informal tea today in 
the social room of the Women's 
Gymnasium from 4 to 5:30 p.m. 
All instructors and women stu
dents in the field of education 
are cOrdially invited to nttend. 10:00 Newl 

10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11:00 Mental He.1t 01 the Normal 

Child 

i Ten Years Ago Today • Chamber Concert - North Re
hearsal Hall - Music Building. 

The House voted 145-142 to strip the Office of Price Adminis
tration (OPA) ot jurisdiction over food prlcin, and to place this 
responsibility in the Agriculture Department. 

PH.D. "TOOL" EXAMlNA
tibns. 

The "tool" examinatIon in Ac
counting wJ1J be given in room 
223, University hall beg~ning at 
1 p.m. today. 

UNIVERSITY CHORUS RI
hearlal will ' be held today 
at 7:13 p.m. in the South He-. 
haanal Hall" Students and 
townspeople are cordially invited 
to participate. 

PLAY NIGHT AT THE nELD 
House during the summer ses
sion will be each Tuesday and 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
for summer session students, 
staff and faculty and their 
spouses. 

Activities available Include 
swimini, basketball, volley ball, 
badminton, paddle tennis and 
table tennis. 
S~lal instruction for those 

who wish to learn to .wim or to 
improve their strokes will be 
IIvltlfll1Jf" between 7:30 and a 
p.m. 

PH.D. GERMAN kEADlNG 
ExaminatJon Mond,,Y, June 27, 
from 3 to 5 p.m. ,~.J'Roo(O 104, 
Schaeffer Hall. :Rtijiil'er by Fri
day, June 24, in Room 101, Shaef
fer Hall, i1 you wish to take the 
examination. This is the , entire 
test. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOP
erative Baby Sitting League book 
will be in charge of Mrs. Robert 
M. Reed until June 27. Tele
phone her at 8-1995 it a sitter or 
infor.nation aboue II:ltntng tHe 
Lea(Ue is desired. 

11:50 Music In Black and White 
12:0(1 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 Newl • 
JJ:45 Rell'lous NeWI 
1:00 Muslc_t Chats 
2:10 Itth Cenl'llry Music 
3:00 Chlca&o Roundtable 
3:30 New. 
3:~ Let's 00 To Town 
4:to Union Radio Hqur 
4:30 Tea TIme 
5:00 Children'. Hour 
5,30 N~w. 
5:(5 SpOrt.lime 
8:A111 Dinner Hour 
8:55 New. 
7:00 Passport To Mu.ic 
1:30 Take 11 From Here 
8:00 Broadway 'l'on!&ht 
':30 editor'. Delk 
8:4&" Concert lri The , Park 
g:OO Se •• lon At Nfri'e 
9:45 }lewl and Sporta 

10:00 iliON orr 

Czechoslovakia confiscated more than 270,OQO farms and cor
porations owned by Germans, Hungarians. and "traitors and Nazi 
oollaborationists." 

i Twenty Years Ago Today 
Completing its fourth flight between Hawaii and California 

the Pan-American Airway's pioneering Cllpper seaplane came In 
"blind"-ending an easy conquest ot headwinds and clouds over a 
2,400 mile stretch of the Pacific. 

Leon Trotsky, famed Russian exile, wa., pubUeally accUSed at 
;mciting terrorists to strike at the SovIet ,Union. StanlslU l(oSBlor, 
member of tl)e political bureau ot·the Communist party, Hated Trot
sky a's one of the 'i nstJga tors ot the assaSBlnatJon ot Sergei Klrltt at 
Leningrad. 

Thursda.y, June 30 
8:00 p.m. - "Black Blizzard" 

- Univcrsity Theater. 
8:00 p.m. - Summer Lecturc 

Series - Dr. 'Ralph Sockman, 
"Free Men in a Frightened 
World" - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Friday, July 1 
8:00 p.m. - All-Statc Band 

Concert - Main Lo.unge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. ' 

(For "formatioD relardlD, 
d&&eI beronll ,ibll schedule, see 
relervationl In . tbe otlfctt;or 

&be Preildanl, Old CapitoL) 

• 

A GRADUATE cum laude 01 
Radcliltti College, 1904. 

A;r AGE ,7, In l887, the . ,~ 

Anne Sunlvan came u .er 
teacher. . : 

'T 
1 ' 

ATTENDING CONFERENOI 

State University of Iowa Politi,cal 
Science De~r~t' ~ att~~ 
-a politicai sc~enl;e coQIerence 
"The AmericB_q Pol.itlcal Th . 
at Buckhill t Ans, 'pIt The co 
terence wm end June 30. 
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Soft Light, Lightweight Lighting Places- Whe ••• r ~ --

list of, New .Produds Spotlights 'Light' 
NEW YORK (IP}-Lieht is the 

top topic oC the day In the new 
product presentation. 

That covers new soft light, a 
light that lighls with aUght 
fingertip touch, and a helicopter 
JlihUng place made at light
weight aluminum. 

Sylvania Electr ic Products of 
New York has a new pearl pink 
electric light bulb that is 110 

flattering to complexions that it 
l5n't recommended for makeup 
mJrrors. 
. The new bulb is designed to 
eliminate hard glare and harsh 
shadows. 1t appears to sotten 
wall tones and deepens the colors 
of rabrics, the company says, 
}IUlI being easier on the eyes. .0. 

General Electi'ic at its Bridge
port, Conn., plant has devised a 
rew switch lor ta-ble or bridge 
lamps that turns on and oft with 
a touch of the tlngertips. No 
pressure is needed . The control 
mechanism Is an electronic im
pedance switch. 

• • • 
The problem of landing a heli

copter on a root - which might 
cave in when the wheels bang 
down - has been solved with an 
.Iuminum raCt. The lightweight 
rsft is floatcd in a few Inches of 
water in a sha llow tank on the 
1'O<lc. The heliCOPter lands on the 
raft. Thus the weight of the 
Wheels on the roof is evenly dis
tributed over a large area. 

• • • 
Tire sidewalls In any oC six 

colors can be attached or taken 
oU on a do-it-yoursell basis. 
They come from the Good,Year 
Tire and Rubber company oC 
Cleveland. The sidewalls Cor 15-
Inch tires are mounted by fitting 
a lip between the tire and the 
wheel so that a little more than 
two Inches at the sidewall shows. 

• c' • 
A screwdriver with a magnetic 

I 
clutch automatically regulates 
the tightness with which the 
screw is turned. It comes Crom 
the Chicago Pneumatic Tool 
company of New York. The 
screwdriver works at high speed 
and is designed for Industrial 
use. A permanent magnet in the 
clutch halls action when the 
screw reaches the required de
~ec of tightness. · ~ . 

Cooling fans tMt exhaust mas
sive amounts or air from your 
home through the 8 ttle now are 
.vallable for instaUation on a 
do.lt-yourself ,basis. The Lau 
Blower company of Dayton, 0., 
mak.es the fans in two sizes to 
exhaust up to nearly 6,500 cubic 
Ittl of air II minute from your 
house. The kit:s come compl.ete 
down to nails and >crews and In
Itructions for installing. 

• • • 
A lawn sprayer molded from 

tenite plastic looks like a big red 
rose on your I.awn. Turn on your 
hose and water swirls up into the 
l'OIIe and comes out like rain. 
Maker Is Ray Plastics of Toronto, 
Canada. 

Wedding Ceremony 
Held in Burlington 

Miss . Virginia MYrtha Lynn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. V. 
Lynn, Burlington, bec<lme the 
bride of Ralph William Morris, 
IOn at Mr. and Mrs. Earl MorriS, 
Cleveland, In ceremonies held at 
the SI. Luke Evangelical ChurCh, 
Burlington, June 4. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Raridon, 
Ilumni or the State University a t 
loW'll, were soloists during the 
etrelJlony. 

Bridesmaids were Peggy Luhrs 
'lid Rolanda Ringo, Iowa City. 
Best man and matron ot honor 
"'ere Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mauls, 
Youngstown, Ohio. 

The bride, who majoted in 
mUSic, graduated from SUI in 
February, and plans to continue 
her studies at Northwestern Uni
Versity this .tall . 

The couple will live in Iowa 
City until August when the 
lroom will receive a Ph.D. from 
SUI. 

Civil Service Coast 
Survey Jobs Open 

The U.S. Coast and Geodetic 
Survey needs workers in its mo
bile field units in the United 
S\.a~, the Civil Service Com
lIIisIion announced Wednesday. 

The jobs pay from $2,500 to 
",205 per year, the commission 
IIld. No written test is re
quired. Applicants may qualify 
011 ti)e basis of experience. 

Applications must be filed with 
the Board of U.S. Civil Service 
Examiners, Goast and ~etic 
Survey, Department of Com
PIerce, Washinaton 25, D.C. 

Sto. Ia '.' 

COOL OFF 
with. 

FOUNTAIN 8PECIAL 

lUBII'S 
Self-Serve 

DRUG 

USAF Summer Ensemble -----,... 

THREE O .. AIR FORCE OFFICER model comblnlltlon of the 
DeW" authorized summer uniforms. n Inelude a choice 01 l hort 
or 10nr trouser., s leevele hlrt which c n be \\-orn with or "lth
out tie. and a bush Jacket. Local commanders have been ,.lven 
aaUtorlty to de Irnate combination. 

Hol·Rod, 27 Years Old, Is 
Cilieir'Reluclanl Wagon' 

MIAMI, Fla. (A" - 11 you're 
ever doY)/n in these parts and 
start to PIISS a ] 928 model sta
tion walOl), take a close look be
fore you try. 

It might be WOl'th Gruelle's 
"Reluctant Wagon"-a mislead
Ina name If there ever was one. 

Il'!! a 1928 model all rlahl -
he', 9wned it tor 27 years. But 
it'll do lOS miles per hour. 

Gruelle is an architect and 
builder - and you could call 
him a hot rod [an too, since he 
souped up the "Reluctant Wag-
on." 

But it wasn't always thus-he 
bought it new In ) 928 for $325. 
Worth worked Cor an automobile 
age.ney near Norwalk, Conn. 

There was a waiting 11 t for 
Ford station wagons then. He 
sold it to a farmer a week later. 

'IHe was a friend of the boss," 
he explains In faintly plaintive 
tone~. 

A few months later Worth 
bought it bsck - lor $55. The 
farmer had turned it over on 
Ihe Boston Post Road. 

sportsm n of tha t day," he said. 
50 with his experience and 

ability, he repaired it for $30-
indudinl a new wood botly nd 
top. 

He put. over 300,000 miles on 
It, and In all that lime he bought 
only one factory - bullt enline 
and the usual Ure , conden era 
and coils, and similar odd and 
ends. 

After World War I1 he decld-
d to come to Florida, wher hIs 

{amll 'had ntered since 1923. 
It was here that th "Reluctant 
Wagon" came Into it own. 

Gruelle stripped it down and 
reworked and replaced every
thing, painted it bronze-red and 
put in a 198 Mercury V8 en,ln . 
Souped up with reborinl dual 
carburetors and n modified mani
fold It gave him power of 13~ 
ealer hor e. He Installed a 
1939 Ford trensmiSllon, a Cadil
lac radiator, Lincoln hydraullc 
brakes, over 'ired wbeels and 
tires, modern headlights, extra 
springing, radio, new In trument 
panel, spotlight and a new, solid 
mahogany body. lie put In new 

Conference 
To Discuss 
Child Speech 

"How n uI,e [)to\, 10 in 
Chlldre~t1 wiU be the openinl 
lecture at 9 a.m. Friday in Old 
Capitol at a t \ a-day te Uni
versity of Iowa ConCt'r n on 
Recent ne,'elopments in Speffh 
PlthoJO:Y and Audiolo£),. 

The conference's fir t ker 
will be Prof. 1ildr d . Templin 
01 the Univers:ty of Minnesota 
and a I ader in a rI of cro .. -
sectlonal studi of early lan,
ua, developmcnt. 

Public school peech coerec
tionillts, paren - Ind other: con
terees will he r Templin 
I, In Friday (ternoon on "The 
He ults of a Cr -S ct anal 
Normative Study at Articul -
tion." 

Two other featured vislto 
who will speak are Samuel 
Pruz.ansky of Ihe CI ct Palate 
Center of the University of I1-
UnoLs pro! lonal colleces In 
Chlca,o and Dlr clOr Robert 
Ult en or the Indiana Unlve Ity 

sp ch and hearln clinic. 

• 
panTY MYIlNA KAY .. 
IhoWll at Ute __ Ill It .... 

IllDOIlD«i1 e w.. daMe.D 
"NlUonal wtm ,... HeaI~ 

(rom a be .. ,. ., 1. 
mbled aa.. u.e 

Empire tale Blilldtac In New 
York Cit.,. he .... lIaM ., 
wUh them as Ihe lnaeuee· 
mentbroUl'ht '11 e~1oa 
of pie un. 

D\scu Ion panels on thr , I S I 
major problems w1l1 brln, to rap s e 
bear th appro ch and t ch-
nlQu or the SUI stud nt coun- • 
Ii ling office, the Iowa Child , ( I 
Welfare Re. rch tatlon, the 0 ap ure 
College or Dent' try. tbe Oto-
lI\ryniolo,," D portment of the • 
Coli ,e ot M dlcln, the SUI S M I 
Sp ch Clinic, nd the r as or ea ons ers 
th visltinl sp ciallsl •. 

The problem : de len and pro
cedure In the study of IImluage, WELLINGTON, New Zealand 
Implementlna a cleh palate pro- tJP)-Sci ntisla her ar plannln, 
gram, and appraisal or dlalDo tic 
and th rapeutlc proc durew. 

Five Boys Admit 
Acts of Vandalism 

DES MOINES (IP')-Flvc boy., 
12 to 14, W dnesday told pollee 
how they attempted to WI' ek 
trains her, commill d ae- of 
vandlilism in Woodland Ceme
t ry and stol.. trucks Cor joy 
rides. 

Activities of the boys w re re
vealed as a r suit of Inv ti,a
tion by detectlv s and I railroad 
llpeclal a,ent. 

The oWe rs had been Inv ti
getinl numerous IICts oC vandal
l m, but their Investl,ation In
tensified Saturday wh n II rall
road tie was found eorolS th 
tracks used by the Rocky Moun
tain Rocket. 

The boys told of breakln( the 
Jocks on burial vaults and over
turning toml»tone , and causing 
damage etlmated by police at 
"s vera I hundred dollars." 

They al 0 told of "throwing 
switches" In the rallroad yards, 
causinl railroad Cllr to be trans-
1erred to trBckJI other than In
tended by the switching chew. 

a ,lint marine tf p to n re a 
monster Crom th oc an depths of 
Cook Strait. 

They do not know exactly 
what lhey will catch 

"The po IblliU are f elna~ 
lng," lIBYS Prot. L. R Richardson. 
h ad oC the Zoo,lOIY Department 
at Victor a Unlveralty Coller. 
Wellinlton. 

"Sworn atatem nt by experl
enc d marlnel' Indicate thlt 
there are at lea l Cour type at 
IIlant oc an ere tur S IIl111 un
known to man. Some peepl call 
them ea serpent •. " • 

Th re are r "oin back 
t<) th 1870's, of occulonal 
Ir ndinl:~ alonlt the shore of 

Cook Strait of liant squid, f~ .. I'
:oome creature! with plat -$IU!d 
eyes, bodle 10 Ce t acrOlS with 
10 tentacl up to 25 teel Ion . 

Cook Strait th turbulent 
atr tch oC Wit r betw en thlt 
north and .outh I I nds 01 New 
Ze land. 

The idea of 0 (iant mousetrap 
was SU&lest d to the New Zea
lander by marin clentl of 
the Danish research ship C.la
thea. 

The obj cl would be to catch 
on of the monstcrs of the depths 
lind brlnl It alive to the surface. 

Worth' rlx'ed it up. His job was 
selling racing parls and equip
ment and souping up the "hot 
rods" ot the time. 

floor carpeting. ne", leather ~eats j·ii;-iiiiiiiiii---___ ~----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiii 
and a laney steerin, wheel. 

But he kept that old, nostalgic, 
model A horn, the one that gent-

"r used to lower the steering Iy "ha-oo-ga's." 
wheeh and slanl back the wind- "That horn really gets 'em/' 
shields On roadsters tor the he grins. 

Seat'·Cover 
Sale 

big savings now on Wizard 
plastic seat covers! 

Genuine 26.95 Value ..• 

For beauty and protection you can't beat these Wizard 
Sara.n plastic seat covers. Extra long wearing plastic 
cleans with the wipe 01 a damp cloth. Wide choICe of 
fade-resLstan' ealors in stripes, plaids and patterns. 
Buy DOW at this low price. 

new Wizard Spun Ray cove,. • • • $2&-
Special Order lor MOlt Can 

'117 I. Colieve 5t. Phone 7464 

, 

SALEI SALE! SALEI 
, 

ADULT BOOKS 
FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK 

• 

• MUSIC • CRAFTS 

• SPORTS • CRITICISM 

• POETRY 

• INTERIOR DECORATION 

• TRAVEL BIOGRAPHY 

AND MANY OTHE 

50~o OFF 

ONLY ONE WEEK lEFT 
1 

THEG6RBQNBOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washington 

HURRYI HURRYI HURRYI 

Rejected 
StaM Won't Use Building 

For Gas Testing 
DES MOINES (R')-- The Stale 

Executive Council bas ,iven up 
the possibility of ~modelinr an 
old, un~ buiJdln, to bouse a 

, new eucHne teal ftC m chine, a 
pokes min for the couDcil said 

Wedn_&)'. 
The dllap dlted structu~ 

across the street Crom the Slale
house Qn~ aa the offi~ quar
ters of two stat arenci 1. 
They now ar in the new 01C1~ 
Buildlnr. 

The councU recently decided 
to Cive t~ ma erial in the old 
J;trudu~ to anyone who would 
tear it down. There were no Im
medllt takers. Later lhe council 
considered puttln, the testlna 
device In It. 

An .rehllecl for the State 
Board of Control looked thf) 
bulldlnr over and told council 
mtmbel1l It was not swtabl for 
the machln . The quarters for 
the mlchine mwt have a lolld 
Coundatlon tor the unit, Ind th 
place mUlt be Ilr~nditioned. 
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CITY RECORD 
Gr Y. tapl ton. 

Tu It UnJ\'er'Slty Hospitals. 
Bettie Tobin, 80, wart, Tu -

day at Univcrsity H pita!$. 
HarT), C. Smith, 82. 802 S Im-

mit t .. Tu al • erey H -
pltaI. 

POLl E Oil 

---,......~-----

Says Benefit 
PaymenlsUp 

eurity benefit 
m nts 45 per cen In John-
son county durin, 1954, hfUT 

reI ased Wednesday by the Soc
Ial S ec uri t y AdmiOlJitration 
showed. 

B18m I 

r. nd Irs. Louis Matyke-
14 icz, 1005 E. Fairchild Sl. a boy 
Wedn day It ere), Hospital 

!r. and Mrs. Harold Marshall. 
W t Liberty, <1 'lrl Wednesd y 
at Mercy Hospitll. 

Mr. Ind Mrs. Francis Stute, 
t~8 Rh· r..ld DTive, a boy Wed
n d y at lercy Hospital 

• 
SUI Librarians' 0 
AHend Conference 

Four m rube of tbe State 
University of [owa Library sll ff 
will attend th 7.th annual Am
erl"an A oclltion conI ere nee In 
Philidelphia July I-II. 

The ]II~~ LeCislature appro
pr ated funds (or purchase of 
the ~,OOO machln . Thll action 
WIJ! a tollo'A'up to anolher mea
sure which requlrt'$ lhllt berln
nlnl J uly 4 all psolln sold In 
lowl m t fed erl I .standards. 

The ncr a e came due to I 54 
arrn!ndmen to the social ecur
IIY IIW, hlch Iner ased all ben
etits. 

One of the chance' made It 
po . ible (or tb lurvlvorl oC 
min workers who died betw en 
tll39 and September, 1950, to 
qu lify [or p ymen . 

The dl ctor oC SUI Ubrarle., ' 
Ralph E. Elaworth, and the aa
oclate director, Dale V . ~ntz. 

will h ad speclall1.ed aec:tlonl oe 
the conference. 

Another lta~ employe said 
thlt If tile ,tate would build a 
bulldln, for the machine, the 
structure allO could be ed to 
boust' • truck Lastln. machine. 
He aid th ate eould collect IS 

much II $200 day "Cor Cluit I 
hlle" under th t et-up. 
Th truck t tin, mllchlne 

now musl be t It n to the home 
oCflee cit, oC the truck,)n, firma 
lor the check-ups. 

I 

Stat •• Can Share 
In Wildlife Fund 

WASHINGTON (iP)- Wlldlif 
r Cu, nd project. of the tlte 
could share: In a $13,467,468 C d

ral fund under a bill reported to 
the Senate Wedn. dlY by Its 
Commeret Commltt e. 

The Cund r ulta [rom Cederal 
excise taxes collecled from 1939 
to 11147 on firearm and ammu
nl\10n that Con,r Irmatked 
for fed ral lid to wildlife r sto
ration. 

Stat • obtain the tundl on a 
matchln, basis ot $1 for ach S3 

A. total at 787 retired workers 
r cel\·ed 43,610 m nthly in 
Johnson county durin. 1954, th 
adminlstration IBid. In addition 
to the retircd Walkers, ~20 per

nrc ived $18.421 monthlv 
dependent of r tired workt'r 
survivors of dead work rs. 

Red Cross Needs 
Field Directors 

Colle ,raduat betwe n th 
alc ()t 25 and 40 may tind po
Itlons with the American Red 

Mr. Ellsworth, 8.$ chairman of 
the Commit! on Mlcrotllmlo, 
of Doctoral Di rtatiolU, will 
partlclp te In meetinf of the 
A, oclation of Re earch Llbrar! 
I . 

Bentz will 'e s chllrmln 
of th Committee. on StatistIc. 
of the Assocla tlon ot College 

nd ReC renee Ubrarics and the 
Committee on AdmJnJ rallon of 
th Dlv!.i:lon oC Cltllo~n, and 
Cia ifleatlen. 

of federal ald. Durlnr the ellht- . -_=,..-=-='"'" _______ _ 
year period Con&1'e.u approprilt
ed I • than collect d. 

The Senate bill wnuld autho- I 
rite distrlbutlon of thLs over a 
Clve-yelr period on a basis oC 20 I 
per cent a year. 

nIXE 1'HJtEA TEN I 
PARIS (,/P) - France was 

thre tencd Wednesday with an , 
unlimited atrlkc of civil s rvanta 
belllnning July 1. They are uk
In( a rals of $11.42 a month. I 
TheIr basle llty pr ently is 
$65.71. .... 

Something Special ~ REICH'S 

• 2 Fried Eggs 
• Buttered Toast 
• Coffee 19c 

With 

this 
Cou ..... 

Good only June 22-24 between 7-1\ " .M. 

REICH'S CAFE -----------
STARTING TO-DAY 

" • 

SHOES STEWART'S SHOES 
Hotel JeHerson Bldg. 

BIG SUMMER 

.~ 

FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

, . 

.. \ 

SAVE 

ON OUR" ENTIR~ STOCK 
" FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY 

No Phone Callt PI"," . 
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·Vidor Steps' in Line 
"For" Marciano Fight 

NEW YORK (A»-Archie Moore iamb led his fighting future and 
'won Wednesday night deteating middleweight cham!llon Bobo 01-
"son on a knockout in 1:19 of the third round to move into line for a 

September heavyweight title shot with Rocky Marciano. 
That Archie, the 38·year-old ring gypsy, was making the fourth 

detense of his world light heavyweight title was almost incidental. * * * · Moore had campaigned long and 

:Will Defend 
~·Title Again~t 

Moore: Rocky 
BROCKTON. Mass. "'"'{JP) -

Heavyweight Champion Rocky 
Marciano said Wednesday night 

: "There's no question that ar
I rangements will be made to de

fend ' my crown 'against Archie 
Moore in September" after 
watching Moore knock out Mid-

r dleweight King Bobo Olson on 
, television. 

"I · thought Moore landed a 
good body punch which weak
ened Olson before landing the 
left hook ' that 'kayoed Olson." 
Rocky said. 

"By that improved showing." 

hard for a chance at the heavy
weight title and had taken on 
Olson only to further his ambi
tion. 

A right hand punch to the 
head tollowing a' miss by Olson 
started Bobo on the way out. A 
smashing left hook to the jaw 
dropped the balding Hawaiian 
on the deck for the only knock
down of the 1lght. 

Olson Crawls 
As Referee Ruby Goldstein 

tolled of! the count, Olson tried 
vainly to get to his feet. At the 
count of 10 he was creeping • 
across the ring, toward his own 
corner with a queer expression 
on his sad face, unable to make 
his legs obey the commands of 
his brain. 

Once he groped to his feet, Ol
son refused to believe the bont 
was over. He wanted to continue 
and start~d to try to square off 
with Archie as Goldstein inter
vened. 

. ' 
. ' ~ :><'-.: };~~::-'~1'" 

" . 

tAP Wh··.hntn'l 
LIGHT HEAVYWEIGHT CHA1\fPION Archie Moore stands over , 
ohallenger Bobo Olson after he floored hlm In 1:19 of the thlrd 
round Wednesday' night In the Polo Grounds. Moore stopped Ol
son, the middleweight champion, with a right to the head and a 
left to the Jaw, H was the 38-year-old Moore's fourth defense of 
bJs title. 01 on. 2S. suffered his second knockout In his '70·bout 

Rocky added. "there's no ques
tion that arrangements will be 
made for me to d~fend my crown 
against Moore in September. 
However those details are the 
responsibility ·of manager Al 
Weill. I expect a call from him 
tomor ow morning." 

The end came with a quick ex
plosion on this steaming humid 
night, for Olson had been giving _ ca_r_e_e_r. _____ -t~__:_:_-------------~-
Archie all he wanted until the 
old ,boy lowered the boom. 

.Phillies Trip 
€ardinals,9-6 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Philadelphia 
ace Robin Roberts survived 
home-run pitches in the early 
innings Wednesday night and 
gained his 10th. victory as the 
Phils defeated the St. Louis 
Cardinals, 9-6. ' 

The Phils had a 14-hit attack. 
and Roberts was prominent in it. 
The game was a 5-5 tie after 
Stan Lopata homered in the 
sixth for the Phils, and Roberts 
began a tie-breaking, three-run 
rally by leading off the seventh 
tprlldg wit\t a double. 

• A singl'l .by 'Richle Ashburrl. an 
jntentiona1 walk to Granny 
Hamner and Singles 'by Del Ennis 
and Lopata figured in the sev
cnth-inning rally by the Phils. 

Stan Musial homered with a 
man on base to start the Cards to 
four runs in their !irst Inning. 
Red Schoendienst and Rip Re
pulski hit successive homers in 
the inning. Musial led off thE! 
eighth with a triple, scoring on 
Repulski's double. 

Pbiladelpbla . 810 081 31_ 14 • 
81. Louis .. .. . tOl 000 01_ 10 • 
aoberl. t.nd Lollal.; 1 •• kIOO, TI.I.o-

a \lu (2). LaPalme (1), Lawrenoe (1), 
Wrl.hl (1), Jonel (S) and Bllrbrlok. 
I-Ttetenauer. 

Hom. runl: PbUadelpbla-Lopala. 8t. 
Loul ..... Muolal (2). ' Soboen"on,t, ae-
,ul ... I. 

SpinarDisc Surgery 
For Babe Zaharias 

I 
GALVESTON. Tex. (A»-Golt

er Babe D1drickson Zaharias. 41, 
undetwent an operation for a 
ruptured 'spinal disc Wednesday. 

Dr. S. R. Snodgrass performed 
the 31h-hour surgery at John 
Sealy Hospital. A witness, Dr. 
Robert Moore. said: 

"She's getting alon, fine. It 
was a typical disc. She'll have 
considerable pain for about a 
day, then everything should be 
fine." 

Tuesday Dr. Snodgrass said if 
it was only a normal disc sur
gery. it would be about "three 
months before she will be back 

• on the greens." 

Second J(nockout 
It was the second time Olson 

had been knocked out in his 70-
bout career and his first defeat 
after 21 straight victories. Sugar 
Ray Robinson, who tried unsuc
cessfully to make the same jump 

Rule Defeats Two 
I n Golf T ourn~y 

from the middles to the light AMES (A» - ,jack Rule, Wa-
heavies on another jungle hot terloo, a semi-finalist a year ago Rule to 21 holes in the medal 
night In 1952 owned the only and medalist this year, shunted play, and Russ Shcrage. Water
previous KO oVer Olson. It was 
scored in 1950. 

The odds of 12 to 5 and better 
favoring Moore reflected the ex

two opponents to the sidelines 
Wednesday to gain the quarter
final round of the Iowa Junior 

pert belief that he could pare Golf Tournament. 
down from the 196* he weighed 
May 2 at Las Vegns and still be 
strong at the 175-pound class 
limit. 

Archie just made the weight 
at noon. coming in at exactly 
175. while Olson weighed in a 
trifle heavy at 1701/4. 

May Take Weeta 
If Olson had won, he would 

have vacated his l60-pound mid
dleweight crown automatically 
under New York and Natit>nal 
Boxing Association rules. ' 

Days and possibly weeks of 
negotiation with Al Weill, Rocky 
Marciano's manager, probably 
will intervene before a Moore
Marciano fight is arranged for 
September. 

Rule eliminated Frank James 
of Grinnell, 4 and 3, in the first 
round Wednesday morning, and 
dropped his fellow townsman, 
George Keith, 5 and 4, during 
the afternoon. 

John Wicks of Iowa City, de
feated Ted Connelly of Water
loo. 2 and 1. 

Two top favorites, Virgil Che
valier of Dubuque. who carried 

Homers End 
Giant Losses 

But after Wednesday night's 
decisive victory. it is difficult to CINpNNATI (.IP) - Hank 
see how Moore can be bypassed. Thompson and Bobby Hofman 

Referee Goldstein had scored homered in lhe ninth inning 
the first two rounds for Olson Wednesday night to break the 
and Judges Artie Aidala and Ipngest IQ~ing streak of lhe New 
Harold Barne6 h(ld the same York Giants since August 1953 
cards. one round for each man, and to lift the New Yorkers to 
the first to Bobo and the second a 4-3 triumph over the Cincin
to Archie. nati Redlegs. The Giants had 

When Olson threw a pawing lost six in a row .. 
right, in the third, Moore coun- Sal Maglie. ace righthander. 
tered sharply with a right that pitched his eighth victory in a 
could have ended the bout if it row. He gave up 10 hits. int:lud
hadn't missed. A left uppercut ing Ray Jablonski's ninth inning 
by Archie found its mark. , round-tripper. He struck out 

Left to Chin . lOSing pitcher Gerry Staley three 
Then came a douDle right times and also got third baseman 

hand. the left hook to the chin Bobby Adams to fan thrice. 
and it was all over. The Reds put together two 

"It . ended quicker than I runs in the sixth inning with 
thought," said Archie in his four Singles to tie up the contest, 
dressing room. "I thought it 2-2. . 
would go eight or niI)e rounds. I Jablonski's plnchhit homer was 
figured Olson would try to rush 
me but instead he started to run. his sevenlh of tr.e season. It was 
Then .J knew I had to get him. roundtripper No. 8 for Thomp-

son and No . .a for Hofman. Mag
"I want Marciano. Any man I lie's record is now 8-3. 

can hit I can whip and I can hit 
any man." 

It was the 82d knockout for 
Moore who changes home towns 
with the seasons . 

Ne ... Yo." . ... 11 0 ORO 08".-4 10 0 
Clnolnnall ... 000 OO'l 0II1~~ 10 2 
Ma,lIe and X . II ; Sia le y. Mln.reln (0) 

.nd Land.llb. Bu.r ••• (1). L-Slal.y. 
Home runs: :New York-Thompson, 

Holmao. Clnolnnall-lablon.kl. 

100. were casualties of the day's 
play. i 

Chevalier te~ before Jack 
Norman of Spirit Lake, 4 and 2. 
In lhe first rourtd and Jim Hin
son. West Wat~Y1oo High School 
f.,Ophomore, ousted Schrage, 4 
and 3, also in the first round. 

Norman then ' bowed to Mal-
colm Risk of Independence. 2 
and 1 in thE! 'IHternoon. Hinson 
reach~d the quarterfinals 1Vith a 
2 and 1 victory over Dave 
Strang. Oelwein. 

Seixas .Upset, 
-. 

Trabert Wins 
T 

At Wimbledon 
WIMBLEDON, England (JP)

A young American scored an up
set over ailing Davis-Cupper Vic 
Se 'xas in the second round of 
the Wimbledon Tennis Champ
ionships Wednesday. 

Seixas. 31-year old Philadel
phian who was third seeded, lost 
to Gil Shea of Los Angeles, 3-6, 
6-4. 6-4. 4-6, 6-4 in the top 
match thus far in the 3.day-old 
69th Wimbledon tournament. 

Seixas started out as if he 
would win in three quick sets. 
But, when he was 5-0 in the 
first set, he suddenly came down 
with a sore right :;houlder and 
from then on his usual powerful 
game sagged. He !lulled a mus
cle two weeks ago during a 
match in Paris. 

Seixas. winner of the Ameri
can singles last year and first 
ranked in the U.S .• thus leaves 
Tony Trabert Qf Cincinnati as 
·the only Yank navis Cup player 
still in competition for this most 
covet~ of tennis crowns. 

--------~~--------------------------~----------------------
Tral5ert won .from left-handed 

Trevor Fancutt of South Africa. 
6-1 , 6-2. 6·2. The third American 
Davis Cup player. Ham Richard
son, lost in the opening round. Frick Helps Sellie Tribe;Oriole Trade Dispul.e 

I NEW YORK (JP) - An incip
ient feud between the Baltimore 
and Cleveland baseball clubs was 
nipped Wednesday when the Ori
oles agreed to hand over an un
disclosed sum of cash to the In
dIans to compensate for the re
tirement of infielder Billy Cox. 

Commisaioner Ford Frick WBI 
called in. ~o helt! arbitrate the ar
gument· w!JiC;h grew out of a 
four-player trade between the 
two clubs last week. 

In the trade, Baltimore sent 
Cox and outtielder Gene Wood-

Wally Westlake, plus a reported demanding more money. 
$20.000 In cash. Then Commissioner Frick step-

Then Cox decided to quit base- ped into the controversy, threat
ball. He never reported to the ening to cancel lhe entire deal 
Indians. unless the principals reached 

Paul Richards, general manag
er and field manaler for the Ori
oles, teportedly offered to turn 
back the $20,000 in cash to make 
up for Cox' failure to report. 
Hank Greenberg, general man
ager of the Indians. Is supposed 
to have balked at this agreement, 

some sort of accord. 
An agreement was reached aft

er Baltimore consented to pay 
Cleveland for Cox' loss. It's be
lieved the Indians got back the 
original $20,000 they threw into 
the deal plus possibly an added 
$10.000. 

ling to the Indians in exchange piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiii!iiiiiii!iiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiii" 
for outIielders Dave Pope and 

IOWA'S FINEST ... 
HOWZIT TASTE1 • 00001 • COOLlND! 

REFRESHIIGI • 
Fou&aln Special 

LUBIN'S 
8elf-8erve 

DRUa 

"Wasn't that something?" the 
26-year-old Shell asked after the 
match. "Old Shea, number ]0 in 
the states, knoc¥ off Mr. No. 1." 

) 
Read Da!ly Iowan 

Classifie~s ~Reguldrly 

To~'. lIIenu 

SPECIALS 
At LUIII'S 

WElNIR8 (1i BEANS 
Masbed ... 1&1 ..... d 0 .... ' 

Pea Malad 
Drl.k 

64c 

78~ 
LUIII'S 

CHICAGO (JP) - First-place 
Brooklyn scored an un-earned 
run In the eighth for a 3-2 vic
tory over the Chicago Cubs Wed-

1 

The Dodger triumph. leatur
ing a bases-empty homer by 
Rube Walker in the fifth, moved 
Brooklyn 13 games ahead of the 
second-place Cubs. 

Dodger pitcher Russ Meyer, 
who has a 22-3 lifetime record 
against the Cubs, !,lad to quit be
cause of a stiff neck in the sixth 
and the victory went to the third 
Brooklyn pitcher, Ed Roebuck. 

Hal Jeffcoat lost his chance for 
a reBel victory with a bad throw 
which helped Brooklyn to the 
decisive run. J etIcoat had suc
ceeded starter Bob Rush to start 
the eighth. 

. The tainted Dodger run came 
after Pee Wee Reese led off with 
a single. Duke Snider's attempted 
sacrifice wound up in a bad peg 
by J effcoot. sending Reese to 
third. Gil Hodges forced Snider, 
but Reese scored the big run. 

When Ernie Banks hit his third 
sine Ie in the eighth. Roebuck re
placed Jim Hughes and finished 
for the Dodgers. 

Walker's homer made it 2-1 
for the Dodgers, but the Cubs 
came back with their second run 
In the seventh on Dee Fondy 's 
double and Jim King's pinch 
single. 

. . 

Sox' Donovan 
Halls Senalon, 
3-0 r On 4 Hits 

WASHINGTON (A» - Dick 
Donovan posted his lourth shut· 
out and his ninth victory of the 
season for the Chicago White Sol 
3-0 Wedn~day night as he held 
Washington to four hits. 

It was Donovan's fourth win 
over the Senators, who have lost 
] 2 ot their last 13 games. 

Donovan permitted one runner 
to advance beyond first base, 
when Carlos Paula tripled with 
two out in the eighth inning. 

Nelson Fox's 17-game hitting 
streak expired when the White 
Sox second baseman went hitless 
in live tries. 

Chicago clipped loser Dean 
Stone for a run in the second 
inning when Jim Busby tripled 
to right and scored on Walt 
Dropo's single . 

The White Sox added a run in 
the fourth when Sherman Lollar 
walked. moved to second on a 
wild pitc'h, to third on Busby's 
sacrifice bunt and scored on 
Drapo's sacrifice fly. 

Chlcar. . .. . . . .. 010 H)() Olh' 1 • 
Washlnrton ., .. OUO J)(J(J OOO-i. I 
Donovlln and Lollar; SloDe, ....... 

(9) . nd Courtney. ~S.o ••. 

WY':ln Hurls 
5-0 Shutout 
1-243 ital WYNN 0 ohecw .. .... 

Br .... ly. . . . " .100 010 010-3 1 0 
Cilica.. . . .. .. .. 1Ot lot 100-2' 2 

TIlE RELAY BY GIL McDOUGALD gets to Yankee first 

BALTIMORE (JP)-Early Wynn 
coasted to his ninth victory be· 
hind a 15-hit Cleveland barrage 
Wednesday night to shut out the 
cellar-dwelling Orioles, 5-0, on 
six hits. 

Moye., Hu,bel (II), ao.buo" (8) and 
Wal .... ; a.lb, Idlooai (8) and Mc· 
C.IIOM .... CIoIlI (A). W-a •• bu .... L-
lelfo •••. 

Heme tu.: Breoklyo-Walker. 

man Bill kowron (14) in time to compete II double play in the 
second inning of the game with Kansas City at Yankee Stadium 
Wednesday. The play started when Vic Power ,rounded to shori· 
stop Billy Hunter who tossed to MoDougald to force Bill Wilson. 
A's coach at first is Harry Craft (41). 

Wynn set down the weak·hilt. 
ing Birds, fanning ten men iIIId 
walking nobody. 

SpaH~i B.lanks. Yanks Down Athletics, 
It was Baltimore's sixth shut· 

out in its last nine starts. 
Al Smith. fleet third baseman, 

led the Tribal onslaught against 
four Oriole pitchers with four 
hits in five trips.'Smith also stole 
two bases. 

. 
Pirales~ 6-0 

MILWAUKEE (JP) - Warren 
Spahn pitched and batted the 
Milwaukee Bra\res to their sixth 
~tralght victory Wednesday night 
as he shut out the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 6-Q on four hits. 

6-1; Mantle Hits 1,8th 
Cle.elan d .. , O~~ 000 1 ..... 1 III 
B.ltlmore . ... 00II 000 00(1....4 • I 
Wynn and Heran; SebaJlock, MHrt 

Spahn, who allowed the P~
rates six singles. came up with 
'his llrst home r un of the season 
In the ~ixth. It was good for two 
runs, pel Crandall scoring in 
front of him. Spahn was credited 
with another run driven-in In 
the three-run Milwaukee eighth. 

PIU,b.r." .... __ 006-II R R 
MUwa ...... .... 000 liZ 03x--() I~ 1 
S"r ..... I. Dlno, . (H) .nd Alwell . 

Pet .. eD (8); S,abn and C randaU. 1...
SurlleDt. 

,.... run., Mllwaakee-Crand.lI. 
8,.110. 

NEW YORK {JP) - Mickey 
Mantle hit his ]8th home run and 
Yogi Berra batted in his 45th 
and 46th runs as southpaw Whi
tey Ford spaced nine hits to give 
the Yankees a 6-1 victory over 
the Kansas City Athletics Wed
nesday. 

Mantle got the Yankees oft to 
a 2-0 lead with his homer in the 
third inning following a walk to 
Gil McDougald. 

Berra drove in two mates with 
a bases-loaded Single in the 
seventh when the Yanks rose up 
with a four-run outburst that 
shelled starter Art Ditmar and 
relic fer Lou Sleater from the 

------------------------------------------

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pcl. GB 

New Yo .... ... 44 23 .(1.;7 
C", •• ,P ..... l1li =~ .639 2 
Clnoll.. .. .• %0 .600 4 
o eire.t. .... .. 3:t 28 .323 9 
Bolte. .. , .... 113 It .IIOS 10 
K.o .. ~ Clty .. U 88 .3KI IH 
W.llllnrto • . . IIS lit .911 1.',\ 
B .. Uhbore . , .! O 44 .ln3 22\i 

we'lte.dar"' aUglt. 
BOI I.D 12, D, .. ,ol 1 
New Yor" 6. K.n'" Clly 1 
Cbl ... o I, WI,III".te. • 
CI.YOI ... I. Ballllllo.e • 

Toll .. ,'. Pltcbera 
Chle., •• t Wubln.loll - Byr d (4·~) 

VI. P ..... I (2-4). 
Ole".'.n. at Baltimore - Garcia \I • 

ao, .. lo (I·G) o. S .. , n •• k (2·2). 
Kaa ... City al New Yor. - S".olo 

(S·~) VI. Tarl., (11-41). 
Det •• ). •• Boo... - Mus l6-3) vo. 

SalUuo /1-8). 

Hey Gang! 

NATIONAL LBAGUE 

W L Pct. 
Brooklyn .... 48 16 .750 
C hleal o ... .. HII a. .I\.I~ 
Mllw.,.kee .. ~~ 30 • ~3~ 
Now Yor" ... n 33 .402 
PbalaaeUlIlJa . . ~., , . . . 
Clnolnnatl .. . ·~8 33 .459 
~I. LouJS ••. . i!H 8~ .4'!" 
PIUsburrb ... 21 4t • 323 

W ell . esdaf'S Result. 
Brooklyn S, Chlca,o 2 
New York 4. Cloclnnatl 3 
Phlladolph la 9. 51. Louis 0 
Milwaukee G, Pltlsbllrrb 0 

Tod.)'". PHeher. 

GR 

19 
UI • 
16111 

lSllI 
2{P w 
2n • 

Dro.klyn ., Cble.,o - Labine (G-O) 
vo. Jones (7.R) . 

Phll.delpbl .. at SI. Lou.!. (nlrb l ) -
wehmelor (~-4) v •. Wooldrld.. (0-1). 

(Only .ame.) 

, 

tJZ1liflf1JUJ1 [(j)JJjt:mJ:e1 
$ -'~ 

( But there's No Limit on Nom her of Kisses) 
\ 

-and-

Th.,.'. NO LIMIT .on the number of ways 

hiIy e.w... C ...... iH AJs can wc"k for YOUI 

mound. 
The A's scored their run in 

the eighth. 
Joe DeMaestri opened with a 

double and Bill Renna walked. 
Gus Zernial got an infield single 
to load the bases but third base
man Andy Carey turned Bill 
Wilson's grounder into a double 
playas DeMaestri scored. 

Kan, .. City . .. 000 000 0111-1 9 0 
New Yor.. . . . 002 UOO 40,,--() 10 U 
Ollm.r. Sleater (1). Saln (1) and W. 

Shanh; FOl'd and Bura. L-DUmar. 
lIome run: New York.-~t.nUe. 

GRID ATTRACTION 
MIAMI, Fla. (JP)-When Notre 

Dame plays Miami in the 
Orange Bowl stadium next Oc
tober, football fans from all 
parts of the nation will be in the 
stands. The University of Miami 
reports tickets have been sold in 
3] states, Cuba. Puerto Rico and 
Bahamas. Special trains will 
come from Daytona Beach and 
Jacksonville, Fla., St. Louis and 
Detroit. 

(f), Oorlsb (G). ~1.Dona ld (tl ... 
SmJlb, Gastan (0) . L- . bln.ek. 

Bosox Defeat Tigers 
For 13 of Lasf 15 

BOSTON (JP) - Home runs by 
Norm Zauchin, Jim Piersall and 
Sllmmy White ond three doubles 
by Ted Williams sparked Ihe 
Red Sox to a, 12-7 victory over 
the Detroit Tigers Wednesday. 

The Red Sox th us moved with· 
in one game of the fourth·place 
Tigers. The victory was t.he 13th 
in the last 1~ games fo r Boston. 

Sox starter Tom Brewer an~ 
re lieier Leo Kiely were nailed 
for 15 hits. 

Al Kaline hit two home runs 
and Ray Boone one tor (he 
losers. I 

Delr.ll . ... . . . 00ft :lO3 001- lIS ! 
n •• loo •. ... . 11" ) II 03s-1'! 1$' 
Lory. FOyla.k II), Abu (4). z.",· 

Inlt (In. nlrrer (8) an d wn.on: Brewer. 
Kiely (fl) and While. W-B .... .,. J,
Lary. 

ltoJl'le rUns! Detroit-Boone, ltd". 
Bosl.n-Z .. obln, Plers.1I I.d Inlle. 

You-'ll Want These' 
COO~ COTTON BATISTE ••• 

SPORT SHIRTS 

$395 
Our fine cotton bati~e s~eer sport shirts 
are expertly made and styled in a large 
selection of plain colors and smart color 
.prints and patterns that are just the shirts 
you'll love to wear. 

BREMER5 
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TIlE DAn:r lOW ~-lo1n CUy.la.- Th ... ~ Jaee!S. UU-Pdt S 

InConnectionwithLatinlnstitut:-- • _ . • !loardWa~nsr Some 'Japanese Soldiers 
~~~ti~n~:~~!Ian Articles In library Display, ~~!~~!I~t Still"Hiding 
articles Wednesday went on dls- Su rv1so T ay promi~ 
play in the State University ot action I.ainst persons dumpin, HONOLULU ( - Some ot 

. tM Japan 801d~rs wbo took l~wa LIbrary as part .of the nf~ on Count,- Truck Route G to arious Pac:itic: blU. duriria 
eIghth annual Utin Institute. tast oJ Hills. I W ld W II -<lIl th 

. ti ' 11 od or II" are ~Ul er . 
The InS tute WI open t ay Th route th1s w~ wu par- From th looks ot thinp, they 

at the SUI Center ror Contlnu- tiaUy blocked by refu~, board know the war Is over but prefer 
atlon Study. I the hill 

The llbrary collection Includes Id. . Sin 19i5 an tlmated 12 
coin books, manuscripts. model Japan e army $tralilers have 
buildings and utensils and ob- ~n nusheel out ot jun 1 hlde-
jeets of ar~. J in th Philil'pln N w 

The objects were borrowed Cui Cuam, InniS 
from various classical collections ataban'm tbe MarJannu. Mo t of 
in Iowa City. Pro!. Gerald Else them claimed they didn't kno 
of the SUI Classics Department th w r as ov r. 
snld. Japan lOV mment officials 

Books Borrowed In Tokyo bel ve lbout 50 more 
The .books were borrowed are till hld!n, out. In the Philip-

from the rare book collection of pines, Cuam Ind New Quine . 
the SUI Library. They include Jte." W r Ova 
Renaissance editions of classical But th ~lief I. ITOwinc that 
authors, a medieval manuscript DAMAGE. D HIPS lh e remalnln, holdouts know 
of Horace, a leaf of a book print- TAIPEJ. Tormasa uP) _ Na- full well the war is over. They 
ed before 1500 and one ot the tlonall.l air Coree headquarters mu t know, too. thlt they have 
first Latin-English dictionaries said I p trol pi n Wedn d y lInle to fe r in the Wl.y ot 
ever printed. a 1551 edition. dama,ed rive Chin Commun- punishment or nprlsais. 

The coin collection shows the lst v Is in the ten e waters "Maybe they've heard 100 much 

• In Pacific Hills 
t Pearl Harbor t 

!.&ed." ,be th~y prefer 
jun,1 to civilization in 

- Cuam hi Apr~ IM8. aved a 

atomic a ." 
Jlpan well re ministry of-

ficials workinl[ throup U.s. 
military commanders hav scat
tered thoU5ands of I a!lets t IUnl 
tralliers throufhout the P ciUe 

th 'ar is o\·er. 
TeDrop ~aIl 

The PhiUppine ir fotte ts 
bout to drop another 10,OQO 

I In ts. books and letters a.skJ.nc 
holdou on Luban, lsI nd to 
surrender. 

In the Phihpplft6 and Guam II 
holdout would have to be deat, 
bUnd and xceptlona1ly stubbOrn 
to m th evld nees of bu tUn, 
peacelim aeth'lty. 

"The lack of ~nfire alone over 
10 lon, y ars should ronvln 
any dl -hard the war is over," 
In official on Guam said. 

The first two Japan Slral-

oveiitber, IM7, eop,. 01 an Am
erican ma,atioe as they hilled a 
ping patrol j p. 

FbIds .apdae 
The mllanne carried a plc:ture 

of Emperor HirohIto paradin' 
under fUard of Amerlcan MPI. 

In 1981 e1lbt Itraqlers were 
flushed out of the hIlls or Guam. 
One of them Pld be hid found a 
U.S. maptin In a dump. It 
showed a map of Korea with 
U.s. and Allied fla" on one alde 
Ind the sickle and hammer 0'1 
Ib oth r. 

Ther are no available ,stt
rna on th number of 1apantse 
aoldlers who took to the hlJ~ 
after VJ-day. Reports from up
tured stra"l~tIJ, howe\lu, lndl
eat that many of the orillnal 
holdouts dleel of tropic dbeis~s. 

Many were killed, some In 
eva din capture, othel'3 by native 
tribesmen and a few by other 

major Roman coins, their his- ocr tbe Red mainland eout. abOut tb orid outsIde," a Navy 
torlcal sequence and llses. Many =...::====:.:.:;.========:::::=====-====;;..=====::==~======;.====;;..:=~==:..;;;:;;=====, of the coins were loaned to the 

Japan e holdoub. clers who came out of hidlnr on 

exhibit by William Lasansky, an 
Iowa City High School student. 

One display case is devoted to 
art objects and utensils of the 
Minoan and Mycenaean periods. 

Another will display models of 
Greek and Roman buildings, 
built ~y the Latin classes of Iowa 
City High School. 

Two Weeks 
The exhibit will remain on 

display two weeks, Else snid. 
A feature oC today's institute 

prolram ",ill be a talk by Prot. 
Paul MacKendrlck 01 the Uni
versity of Wisconsin at 8:15 p.m. 
in the Shambaugh lecture room 
of the SUI Library. He will talk 
on "The Romans on the Fron
tier." 

His lecture will be co-spon
sored by the SUI graduate col
lege and the Iowa society of the 
Archaeological Institute of Am
erica. 

Augustine's 
.r rial. Listed 
For Monday 

William C. Augustine, 30, El
gin, Ill., will be tried Monday In 
Johnson County District Court in 
connection with the May 30 
wounding of Dr. John Greenleaf. 
Iowa City urologist. 

Augustine is charged will) as
sault with intent to commit mur
der. He is formerly from Iowa 
City. 

He is being held in University 
psychopathic hospital under di
rection of Judge Harold D. 
Evans. He is under $10.000 bond. 

The shooting, in which Dr. 
Greenleaf received two flesh 
wounds in his left arm, occurred 
on Park Road when Augustine 
pulled bis car alongside the doc
tor's as the urologist was return
Ing to his home from routine 
calls at Mercy Hospital. 

According to Dr. Greenleaf, 
AugustIne mad e accusations 
against him concerning a doctor
patient relationship five years 
ago. Augustine then reportedly 
fired three shots from a .38 cali
ber automatic pistol. wounding 
the doctor twice. 

Dr. Greenleaf returned to 
practice after brief hospital 
treatment. 

&oa 

YUIIY TREAT 
at OUR fountain 

LUBII'S 
Self-Serve 

DRUG 

IT'S BUCK NlTE EVERY 
NITE DURINC OUR BIG 

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION! 

FREE ,- Balloons " Bubbl~ Gum 1- __ 
FRIDAY and SATURDA YI 
* * 4 TOP FEATURES * * 

I 1 I Gu)' Cooper In I 
I I'ALONG CAME JONES', 

I 2 I Randolph Scott In J 
I I'BELLE of the YUION'I 

'3 I The Bowery Bon In ~ 
, ,'Here Come 'be M&ri~es" 

Wayne Morra ill I 
'STAR OF TEXAS' 

Begin Construction of First 
(ross-Ocean Telephone Line 

CLARENVILLE, Nfld. (A") - ----------
The laying of the world's llr I 
trans-oceanic telephone cable 
started Wednesday. It ts to 
stretch from this rugied fishing 
village ncross the Atlnntic's tloor 
to Dban, Scotland. 

The Clarcnville '<.'nd ot the ca
ble. which wJl1 span 2,250 sta
tute miles, was ehristened with 
sea wnter 1rom Heart's Contenl 
Bay, site ot the first successful 
Atlantic telephone cable landing 
near h ~re in 1856. 

The 8,050-ton British 
Monarch, spinnlni the 
siowly out of her huge 

Two Fined $300 
In District Court 

ship 
cable 

tanks. 

Two men were fined $300 af
ter pleading guilty to drunken 
driving charges in Johnson 
County District Court Wedn s
day. 

Judge Harold D. Evans lined 
LaVoy Thornlon, 47, Marengo. 
and Merle L. Van Auken, 31, 
Lone Tree, and suspended their 
drivers"licenses for 60 days. 

Judge Evans also revoked 
Thornton's liquor permit. Van 
Auken had no permit. 

Van Auken was granted a 30 
day period in which to pay his 
S300 (ine after Co. Atty. William 
Tucker explained that Van Au
ken did not have the tnoney at 
present and wanted to retain his 
job as tenant larmer near Lone 
Tree. 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

~ 
NOW "END 

SATURDAY" 

will reach Oban by the nd of 
the summer, compl ting the 
west-to-east underwater tele
phone 5yst.em. 

This wlll link New York di
rectly with London and add 36 
extra tel phone circuits to the 
present over as shortwave radio 
system oC 14 circuit, all depen
dent on weather. 

A second cable wUl be laid 
next summer from eoUand to 
Newfoundland. The oveJ'-all SYI
tem. a 40 million dollar joint 
undertaking by the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Co" 
the British Post DUlee. Which 
operates the t ~lephones in Bri
tain, and the Canadian Overseas 
TelecommunlcnUons corporation, 
Is expected to be In rvlc by 
late 1956. 

Eighteen telefl'8ph cables now 
span the Atlantic. The n w t le
phone cable marks the most Im
portant advance In International 
communlcntlons sin c e 1927, 
when the first transatlantic tele
phonic service was tabllshed 
via radio. Il will 11 well north 
ot the telegraph cables, but out 
ot the Iceber, zone. 

ERVICE FRIDAY 
MUSCATINE (JP) - S rvlces 

lor Mrs. Mary M. Lord, 91. moth
er of State Sen. H rman B. Lord 
of Muscatine, will be her Frid y 
a~ 2 p.m. She died Tuesday aCt 1'

noon. 

STRAND LAST DAYI , 

"TARGET EARTH" 
- and -

"PHANTOl\l TALLION" 

"Doors Open 1: 15" 

CUiriiLVI .,~ 
TART FRIDAY 

, RO K DAY' 
CHEROKtE ( - Ch ok e 

m rehan who are plannin. 
"D. vy Crockett D y .. h re to
day, Fridoy and Saturday, cot Il 
Hal urpri Wedn day wh n 
~('nujne Davy Crockett came to 
town. 

David L. Crock It, 
well drill r, turned up I the of
lice of the Ch rokee Tim In 
conn etion \~ith a buJne 
matter. 

t~ 
ENDS TOIIlE 

Now Yoa 

WANT AD RATES 
01le day ..... . .,.r ...... 
Tllrn da,l .... Ue per .... 
Five da,. _ ...... lSe pel' on! 
Tu •• • ........ toe per word 
Olle Month .... sSe pn word 

MbalmulII c:Jlar,.e 5to 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One Insertion .• _ 118c per loch 
P'lve In ertioltS per month, 

per Insertlol\. .. _ 88c per !neb 
Ten InserUons per month, 

per Ins rUon __ 80c per Inch 

DEA Ll E 
4 p.tn. w kd ys for Insertlon 
in followln, mornlna" Daily 
Iowan. Plea check your ad 
in th tlrst I. u It appelrs. 

Th Dally lowan ean be re
spon.alble for only one tncar
reel In rUn". ' 

4191 
Apartment for ient 

Typing 

TYPING. min> II'IPIIIII,. 11011..,. 
lJe. ~., v . "lItn ••• 1 10WI 

lbnlt Bultdln,. OW ... 0111 UIII. 

ALL TYPES of (11'111' . .. no .. 

TYPINO __ "_~ ___ . ____________ ___ Personal, 
TYPlNQ of 11\Y "11\<1 Dial .. n ... 

TYPINQ. 'UT. 
Miscellaneous for Sale 

'1'YJ'1JfQ - PbDDe \ttL 

Wanted CIfILJ)'S crib. hill!> ch Ir, pi ~, 

WAN1'l:I) , Army "ttl.,.r·. lervke rop at"""" d k With 11010 elv .. ,nd 
11.. hlrl 1l.34. \nip eal or pbardlne. 4,. ..... ""\l1<li1<*. "'.110. Tab and 

CIII ... U42 _<_b.lI"_. _"*_. _____________ ,.--
MAN to 0.,.,..1 ... lire- tum..., cleon· 

In, ftUlchlne . Apply In ",,!'lIOn. Lert'W 
Com~~ __ ny~. ____________ __ 

APAJlTMl:NT '0, wo.kln, .. omen and 
1 > • old boy. 0111 £XL tIN • • 

Who Does It ----

LAMPS Al'ID SMALL APP'UANCU 
inu""nJdvely ...,plllnd. _",Ieed and 
recondll1011~. B ..... CON u.zcnuc. 
III . CllntO"l. Phon. "'1311. 

Autos for Sal. - U.ed 

i':iJcidACI:. NEW AND USED .t re
dU«d prl~ .. Trunk III . ~ • or .11 

klnch. Jtcx:k·E,.. J.oen. I ~ S. Du· 
buque. 01.1 4W. 

'AN OR TIlE HOT wunU:R. 
K«p )'our hom .. tr~ .nd yourwlf 

eool .. lIh f C~om DEACON EUC· 
------------- • TBJC. lIS I. Clinton. l'bon "I3IS. 
'41 CH~Otzl'. ,004 lin .. fOIl. Dill 

"'Im. u_ W -"SHl:R8. ..rln.or .nd .. mi. 
lu\QmatJe - Ouaranlte4. 1.AIU:W co. 

ONE.OWNER tar for &a'- by o_t,1 NIl . 12'1 &. Waabl~n. 

PLEASANT lint floor 
Coil ..... U12l. 

ROOMS tor ,Ir ~ 

ROOIIIS lor rour III~. ne... tMlpu,. 
MM. 

R-... to. aummer fOr men. ~s'L.UId-
ran.l. end hOIJlI~L Phon. • 

Reol Estate 

Child Core 
ANTED: Hour work bib)' .Utln,. 
OW 1454. 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORIttw\EN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 
Four ~ftra old. \Ie..,. .. eaaoMbJe.. ________ -'-______________________ _ 

}>hon. 31~ Or 7110 IIl~r 5 p.m. 

ror tale: Bird.. .. r .... DlII_. 
! 

LOl t and Found 
1..09'1': 101",,'. hit. Icl"" P.AS. In IuInd. 

01.1 .,., ...... In,l. 

I nltruction 

HelD Wanted 

WANnD; Yount man \0 ~tv' II bo),'1 
coull adl r and t 'WlIlt m_ pro-

,rarn. 8um.rnfr or permanent .. Luth.e.nn 
Cltlldren'. Home. twcatlne. 10"' • . 

po DAILY. StU Jumltlou. door pllt ... 
_Iud!o - )'red Bloom. B.M.. Wrltt R elle AI\.I~. M.... n.. 

I .I" .A. tn, relied adull.. bellnnen, Simpla Ind DetaiL .dvI!I(:<!d .Iud .. n • CIlII XlIJ3. Leave -..:....---____________ ___ 
nam.. CIRL Jor ,fl1 ... J nOUM!worlt and PO" 

ruponalblUI,. • »ur old .I~I at Lake 
MOnx. 

~. Wom.n and Coupl ... to t.raJn {or 
lIIon:t. lIIana.em"", .nd _ .. tlon. 

Only matured ",III be consJdft'td. A,. 
2$-$1. Writ. - N.tIooal MOIeI Tnln
In •• lnc. Bolt IT OallJr Iowan. 

'MANAOEMLNT OI>POR1'UN1TU:S 
Mature m .... women alld call pi... Ale 

2$-$1. To trllLn lor -"<lint tJrld 
01 I~.nl ... d .partment.hote'- op· 
.... ulon.. lnt~n. ..ark. Min), 
beneftts. 0004 future. Write Nltlonal 
Motol Tra!nJ .... Box 13. Dally low ..... 

OkoboJI n whom • • AutoftUltic .... 111> .... 
dryer ... d dlshw .. her. liflIul ..... Im-
m.r. Wri'. Mal. (}eorle William.. 1&. 
Orille! AVe .• S~e.r. 10 .... 

LAFF-A-DAY 

ltiJ£ttl. Too an See ~OO" __ '-e. _y .... 
And U~ar .. .urI\&. ...... MIl. 

Contract 
Detasselers 

Wanted 
M.~n I nd Wome.n who 
ean work full or haU 
da,.. Or,8IIbe • 
v .up. I'a, by the BILLY GRAHAM 
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Irs Done This Way' 

'f'ischer' 'Says Red Grilli~g 
, '. . 

Reduced His Mind To 'Putty' 
-, 
• 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Senate
House negotiators Wednesdoiy 
agreed on a 7 ~~ per cent pa~ 
raise for government workers. 
Leaders of both parties predict
ed speedy approval l>y Conaress 
and the President. 

mw YORK (.4» -Swea City's 
[re'Cd ace flier Capt. Harold E. 
Fl$cher says Chinese "Red grilling 
reduced him mentally to putty, 
for.cing him to falsely ~nfes.s to 
wagipg germ warfare. 
• - FI~cher repor ted in a Life 
rpagazine article which came out 
'Wedhesday that he also made a 
'P.tiony admL>Sion ot having ,been 
9.r'dered to fly across the Yalu 
Rivet and oyer Manchuria. 
. .';N~v.er d04bt for a moment 
tha~ tlie / Communists can put a 
m.n in 'that condition, given the 
tithe and right circumstances." 
~cher said. "'fhey have had 
years ot experience with a muI
tl}ude of human guinea pigs." 
,.... ·Ol .... reeable' Officer 
· Fischer told of being question
ed by "a disagreeable Chinese 
oltlcer named Chong." 
· "He (wanted me to admit that 
I had/dropped germs on the Chi-

~ 
and that I had been orderpd 

to ~ross the Manchurian border," 
I) scher wrote. 

"I' was grilled day and night, 
o\,et and dver, week in and week 
out, ahd in the end', to get Chong 
ana hls gang oU my bac.k, I con
fessed to both charges. 

' '',The .charges, of course, were 
ridJculous. I never participated 
In lIt.,tn.'Warfllfe and neither did 
anydne e~ e. I :WII"S never ordered 
tQ cross. the Yalu. We had strict 
Air Fotce wders not ~p crqss the 
ibQrdefi. , . ' t 

4. ' 'qrave MTstake 
"I will not lry to explain away 

so grave a mistake. ] will regret 
What I did in that cell the rest 
of my life. But let me say this: 
It was not really me - not Har-
0111 IE. Fischer Jr., who signed 
tlia-t . paper. 
/ "U wa.s a mentality reduced to 
'Putty. I beHeve now that I had 
been driven nearly out of my 
ntind 'and that r had alto.~ether 
ldst contact with reality." 
.-'Fischer said that when his 

mind "gradually returned to 
normal" he began to have "deep
seated pangs or conscience" 
ab9ut the lalse con.fession. 
" 'Then I became very angry 

and 'prayed to God that he would 
h~p me ' find a way to get back 
a! the ~ommunists," he said. 

Tries Escape 
'''r realized that the only way 

was to escape and get back to 
the free world to denounce the 
I!t~tements." . 

' Fls~her said h(' dug a hole in 
hl"s jail cell with a rusty nail In 
January, 1954, escaped, tried to 
steal a MIG, failed, suffered 
frpstblte in trying to make his 
way on foot across country, and 
finally, hungry and exhausted, 
gave himself up in a railway sta
tion. 

Fischer, who had been credited 
with shooting down 10 MIGs 
prior to his capture, said he ,be
lJeved he shot down two more 
just before his plane was fOrced 
down in Manchuria, just across 
th~ Yalu "River. 
·' .He said he shot one, stopping 
lis engine, and blew up a second 
one' dead ahead of him. 

"I now believe my engine was 
stopped whe" debris from the 
liecond Red plane flew down the 
aIr intake and jammed the tur
bine," he said. 

APply. To Dr,op 
train'· Servi£e 

DES MOINES (A')-The Iowa 
C()mmeree Commission took un
der 'advisement alter ' a hearing 
W'ednesday the application of 
th.e Chicago Great Western Rail
way ·C(). for authority to dis
continue passenger-express ser
vice on two trains. ' • 

· Concerned are trains 5 and 6, 
now running on Saturdays In 
IoWa ()n a Kansas Clty-Mlnne
apolls route. The service now is 
d~1Iy, but the company wants to 
make It Sunday through Friday 
only. 

The company Is to submit 
some exhibits later, and it and 
objecting shipperp lind railroad 
brotherhoods \Ire to tile briefs. 

!rhe c:omj:!any,'based Its request 
o'n il)c~'eBsini costs) and declining 
re\Tenues. Objec;tors sought to rEl-

~
n the, Dersent service along 

, liA~, ·r·" , . 
ncluijl!d on th~ route are such 

cft[~· a~ Oscoo\a, Marshalltown, 
G1a.'IIh1'C?Pk, anp Oe{weln. 

Althoiigh 'several objections 
were ·filed I~ advance of the 
hearln.. only 9ne Person ap
peared to testify aplnst the 
company's application. 

The objector wea a school 
teaeher at At.beIBtan, in Taylor 
County, who lives in St. Joseph, 
Mo., and commutes to and from 
AtbeIBtan on weekends. 

NEW PRESIDENT 
Harold W. Saunders, chairman 

of the Department of Sociology 
and Anthropology at the State 
UniverSity of Iowa, has been 
ele~ted president at the Iowa 
C~ncl ,on ~agrft1 ~ti~I1" I~ 
~ an'!ourrCe1rW nts~ , tol
l,' Ihel:,"n~ , ~~ln, flI ·the 
~ en. 

I , 
, 

, .. 

Capt. Harold fischer 
Admits 'Co'lfessions' , 

low,a Banker 
6els Fine, I 

Lig.ht Term 
MA"RSHALLTOWN (A')-H. L. 

Haesemeyer, 43, State Center 
banker, Wednesday was given a 
suspended sentence and $5,000 
fine for false bank statements. 

Haesemeyer was convicted in 
connection with the Central 
State Bank handling of a trans
action co'nnected with a cattle 
feeding venture in which Haese
me)'er was engaged. 

JUdge John Tobin of Marshall 
counly District Cour t gave 
Haesemeyer a 2 to 5 year sen
tence. He also barred him from 
ever holding a bank office again. 

Plea for Leniency 
Judge Tobin pronounced sen

tence after hearing five prom
inent Stale Center area residents 
make special pleas for leniency. 
The witnesses said that in the 
interests of justice, of Haese
meyer's family and of the com
muhlty he should be given a 
parole. 

The witnesses were Dr. C. R. 
Sokol, Henry Dobbin, Harold 
Gerke, Frank C. Brown and 
Fred Gilbert. 

Judge Tobin told the bankcr he 
had entered upon a course of 
"calculated deception of your as
sociates" in the ca We feeding 
operation. 

Recalls Deprcsslon 
The judge recalled "public 

hatred of innocen ~ bankers dur
ing depression days" and told 
H aesemeyer that 'pank officials 
occupy a special position of pub
lic trust. 

The judge also made reference 
to lengthy petitions for leniency 
med with him Tuesday by many 
residents of tl;le State Center 
vicinity. 

Judge Tobin said filing of the 
petitions was improper. He said 
that "while the petitioners may 
have been well-intentioned they 
were highly misguided." 

Bank Didn't Lose 
The judge said the fact the 

oank lost no money in connection 
with caltie loans at issue in the 
case had no Dearing on the 
judgment. 

He added: 
"If ·there had been losses, many 

\It the petitioners who asked len
Iency would have asked that this 
man be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law." 

The prosecutor, J, D. Robert
son, recommended to the court 
that the mal(imum sentence not 
be imposed in view of Haese
meyer's family. The law pro
vides for a prison term of 2 to 
5 years and a $10,000 fine . 

House OK's $100 To 
Honor Recipienfs . 

WASHINGTON {A')-Voicing 
praise for winners 01 the 'Medal 
of Honor, the Ho\\.se wpisked tb 
passage, Wednesdlt~ a bjf~ to give 
each' of them $100 a month for 
life'. The bill now goes.t9 the 
Senate. - . 

Tpe measure started off as ' a 
relief bil1~pposed by the Eisen
hower administration - when 
HOUSe Veterans Affairs commit
teemen heard that' ' ~ sever81" of 
the 395 living holders of the na
tion's top military award had 
gone on public welfare rolls. 
, The medal winners now get $10 
a month after age 65, provIded 
they aren't receiving military re
tirement payments. Twenty-six 
of ·them are being paid the $10. 

CONSTRUCTION BEGINS 
CHEROKEE (.4»--Ccnstruction 

has begun here on an $81,/100 
Cherokee Clinic being erected by 
Doctors J . H. Wise, J. F. LaWlor 
and H. J. r~hll11li. It is sched
uled for comple&n March 1, 
1958 and will _ one' of the 
largest C~ICS In nortt\WeI!t Iowa_ 

Doctor Asks Shelving' 
Of Salk Polio Vaccine 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Dr. Al- , 
bert B. Sabin, a critic of the Salk polio vaccine. They were 
poliO vaCcine, r~commended Thomas M. Rivers of lhe Rocke
Wednesday that lts manufacture feller Institute for Medical Re-

As agreed on by a conferen~ 
committce, the increase would 
be made effective as of 1i5~ 
March 1. It would apply to 1,-
073,262 federal employes, all but 
90,205 of them in the classili~d 
Civil Service. The remainder ar'e 
mainly congressional, judicial an 
foreign service workers. 

After months of battin, 

be halted. search, New York, and Dr. JO-

1 

He suggested tJ.at a new vac- seph E. Smadel of the Army's 
cine be developed with a "lcss Waller "Reed General Hospital 
virulent" strain of the disease. here. 
Other doctors dlSagreed. Rivers said that what Sabin 

ROBERT WELTY, Instructor In baton-twtrlln, at the All-State Music Camp, drills five pupils In 
marchllli Wednesda" The rtrb: (left to rlIM) Christry Rasmussen, De Witt, 14; Karen Julesberl, 
Knoxville: 16; Sue Pullman, Centerville, 15; Judy Broshar, Centerville, 14, and Janee ScoU, Knox
ville, 14. Welty Is band 41reetor at Sturlis, Mich., HI,h SchOOl. 

around, the pay tables adopted ih 
conferenoe were just about the ' 
same as those. voted by th 
House on Monday. They work out, 
to within a few dollars of a/l' 

across-the-board 7 YJ pcr cellt' 
raise and create a salary raDle 
from $2,690 to $14,800 in the 
general Civil Service schedule. 

Sabin. a University of Cincin
nati researcher, made his recom
mendations In testifying at a 
symposium on the vaccine con
ducted by a House Commerce 
subcommittee. 

Chairman Priest (D-Tenn.) 
had called in 15 medical experts 
with the hope of creating "re
newed confidence" in the mass 
vaccination program now under 
way. 

Two other doctors present took 
issue with Sabin, who is working 
on his own formula for an anti-

H. 6. ~arnes, 
Former SUI 
Registrar, Dies 

Pro!. Harry G. Barnes, former 
State University of Iowa Regis
trar, died In Chicago Wednesday 

Harry G. Barnes 
Former Registrar 

of a heart ' ailment, the Associ
ated Press reported . 

Barnes collellsed Monday af
ter addressing a meetlna of the 
Illinois Funeral Directors at the 
Conrad Hilton Hotel. He was 53. 

Barnes served as a professor 
in the SUI Speech Department 
before becomin,i registrar. He 
left SUI about 1945. 

He served as president of the 
Centra 1 States Speech Associ
ation in 1934-3.5. 

He was a lecturer and profes
sor of economics at New York 
University at the time of his 
death. 

wa.s suggesting was "that we stop 
making a safe vaccine and make 
a saler one." Time Left 

Surgeon Gencral Leonard ~. Sympathetic Culprit Pays 
Scheele told another cbngres- For Meter Mystery 
slonal group last week that the LOMBARD, 1lI. (IPI-For sev-
Salk vaccine is "a potent mater- eral weeks, police ticketed cars 
ial as safe as we know how to for overparklng in the main 

ke 't" I shopping disfrict of tl)is Chicago 
rna 1 . suburb. 

, Salk Quiet For weeks angry motorists 
But Sabin, who is working complained they stJIl had time on 

with the Children's Hospital Re- their parking meters when they 
search Foundation In Cincinnati, fOWld tickets on their wind
contended there is no way to be shields. 
sure the vaccine now used can Some of the irate motorists 
be made "regularly safe." were Police Chief John D. Biehl's 

Dr. Jonas E. Salk of the Uni- best friends. He wanted to believe 
versity of Pittsburgh, developer them. He also wanted to believe 
or the co;;h'overslal vaccine, took his patrolmen. 
no part in the argument excepl Tuesday, Officer Richard Kahl 
tu warn against " losing sight of bot a break in the perplexing 
the forest for the 'trees." Cllse. 

"I prefer to remain in the role After spotting II car parked by 
or an investigatol' providing t!1e a meler on which time had ex
facts," Salk lold the subcoll\ITlit- ph'ed, l5iahl be'gan writing a 
tee. Speaking to newsmen later, ticket. 
however, Salk pressed conti- While looking down at his 
dence in the current inoculation ticket pad, Kahl heard a small, 
program. polite voice say: 

Six Mllllu-1 Shots ' "Officer, you can't put a tick-
So far about six million ~t:hool el on thal car because there's 

children in the first and second stili time on the meter." 
grades have been inoculated with Kahl looked up just in time to 
the Salk vaccine. see a serious-faced boy shove a 

Sabin said it 's the Mahoney penny into the meter in Question. 
virus that caused him to fear for Taken before Chief Biehl, 13-
the safetl of the program. This year-old Thomas Ponczko ad
is one ot several strains of polio milted he had been feeding me
virus. A strain is a group of or- ters by cars which bad been tick
ganisrns having a common IIne- eted. He felt sorry for the motor
age and d iff~ring in some re- ists, he explained. 
spects from another group, Wednesday Thomas paid the 

Sabin recommentled that rnan- fine assessed by a police magis
uCacture of polio vaccine and all trate. 
inoculations be halted to permit Using his weekly allowance 
researchers to develop iI vaccine and working under the watch
which uses "less virulent polio ful eye of officer Kahl, Thomas 
strains than the Mahoney virus." put 10 pennies into each of 20 

Sabin said thc Mahoney virus, meters in a downto"l'n block. 
sometimes called Type One, ac
counts for 80 pel' cent of all cases 
of paralytic polio. 

Judge Issues Injunction 
Against Molasses Firm 

FORT MADISON (.LP) - Dis
trict Judge G. L. Norman Wed
nesday issued a temporary in
junction preventing W. D. Cald
well & Co. from proceeding with 
erection of molases storage tanks 
in the Riverview Park area here. 

The firm's plan for dock facil
ities and a storage setup has 
been the subject ot lengthy liti-
gation. \ 

The injunction was granted on 
petition of E. O. Abolt wbo owns 
a residence nearby. He also seeks 
a permanent injunction. 

Army Head Heaps 
Praise on Peron 

Steamer Grounded 

, 
SAFEST H.i. 

WASHINGTO~ (JP}-Last year 
was the safest on record for the 
pedestrian. the American Auto
mobile association announced 
Wednesday. It said statistics 
showed about 7,900 persons on 
foot were killed in molor vehi
cle accIdents In 1954, 11& com
paree!' with 8.600 . in 19~3 and 
I 5.5QO. , during th, ,peak year of 

--------.-------------------

Doctor Hits Hospital Plan 
In-' Hospital·D·octor Suit Trial 
Extend Olive 
Branch, Stay 
Strong: Ike 

RUTLAND, Vt. (A» - Presi
d('nt Eisenhower declared Wed
nesday America always will ex
tr nd the olive branch of peace to 
all willing to accept it honestly. 

He added that the nation al
ways will rcmain strong. 

Opening a six-dGY tour of 
northern New England. the Pres
ident told an applauding, police
estimated crowd of 25,000 per
sons at the Rutland Fail-grounds 
that in the search for enduring 
peace: 

"We ~ust be determined. We 
IT\ust not sacrifice principle for 
expediency." 

His remarks took on special 
significance with the Big Four 
"at the summit" cun.[e rence 
opening July 18 in Geneva. Swit
zerland. 

World peace was the central 
theme of Eisenhower's informal 
address, but there was an air of 
politics at the fairgrounds too -
created by Rep ublican Senator 
George Aiken of Vermont. 

Aiken introdured the President 
and made a jovial - but un
slI ccessful - attempt to find out 
whether Eisenhower will seek a 
second term. 

Alluding to the President's 
189-acre farm at Gettysburg, Pa., 
Aiken talked oi him with a broad 
smile as "a part-time Carmer." 

Then, obviously with a second 
term for Eisenhower in mind, the 
scnator added: 

"It is my earnest hope that he 
will remain as a part-time farm
er for some time to come - say 
another five or six years." 

DES MOINES (IP) - The 
American Medical Association's 
condemnation of a hospital in
surance plan that caused II "very 
disturbed situation in Waterloo" 
was a subject of testimony here 
Wednesday in the hospital-doc
tor su it. 

Dr. Francis C. Colcman discus-, 
sed the plan in his fifth day of 
direct testimony in the Polk 
County District Court tl'ial of, 
whether Iowa hospitals practice 
medicine illegally by hiring phy
sicians to conduct medic III spec
ialist services. 

Dr. Coleman, pathologist at 
Mercy Hospital here and presi
dent of the Iowa Association of 
Pa thologists, testified that in the 
fall of 1953 an employe hospita l 
plan was adopted by Swift & Co. 
at Walerloo. 

Difficulties arose, Dr. Coleman 
continued, beca use anesthesiolo
gists (physicians) were not hos
pital employes but were perfor)TI
ing as private physiCians. Thus 
persons covered by the Swift & 
Co. insurance had to pay extra 
for anesthesiology. 

Dr. Coleman then read from 
the January, 1954, issue of The 
Journal of the American Medical 
Assn. a resolution adopted by the 
AMA which "condemned" the 
insurance plan for "completely 
disregarding" the principle that 
such functions as X-ray, labora
tory work and aneslhesiblogy al'e 
"medical services" and not hos
pital services. 

The steps described by Dr. 
Coleman Wednesday led to the 
February, 1954, ruling by the 
Iowa attorney general that hos
pitals practice medicine Ill ega lly 
if they hire physicians specializ
ing in such specialties as X-ray 
or pathology. 

All tOld, the increases will add 
about $238 mllJion to the govern
ment's $4,350,000,000 payroU fot' 
covered employes. 

The Eisenhower administration 
originally had recommended a ~ 
per cent Civil Service boost. .Con1 
gressiol)al sources said the Pres
ident was likely to accept 7~, 
per cent-but no more. Eisen
hower wound up recently all-I 
proving a Post Office il)Crea~' 
higher than he was at one tim 
represented as willing ~ :ft, 

The Senate ·prj!vlously :fha 
passed a bill !l.IL1Ung torl~ I 
per cent Civil Service raise. I 

Orphaned by Or ' ; I 
Fly to Grandmotber 1 

SIOUX GITY (A')-Two little 
girls, orphaned by an auto' crash, 
in South Dakota, were placed' 
aboard an airplane hero WedneJ ; 
day for a flight to Atlanta, qa 
where they will live with their 
maternal grandmother. 

Iris Bowen, 10, and her sister. 
Mara, 6, both seriously hurt in 
the accident, were taken by am
bulance [rom a hospital here: to 
the Sioux City Municipal Air:, 
port. There they were placed 
aboard a private plane supplied 
by an American Legion post In 
Atlanta . ' 

Iris rode in a stretcher with i 
built-in traction device to sup. 
port her broken legs. Mara, who 
is recuperating from a head in
jury, rod~ to the ambulance and 
from it to the airplane in a wheel 
chair. 

Both girls had been on the 
critical list for several day. at 
the hospital here following the 
accident June 5 near Vermillion, 
S.D., which claimed the lives of 
their parents, Mr. and Mra. Orris 
Bowen of Atranta . 

Mara was to be taken direct 10 
the home of her maternallrand
mother, Mrs. George Hill, in At· • 
lanta. But Iris will have to Ipj!nd 
several days in an Atlanta hos· 
pital before she can be taken 
hOM O. 

It was reported here that the 
Bowens' modest home in Atlan
ta will be sold and the monty 
placed in trust for the girls. ' 

EARN GOOD WAGES 

DETASSE.b'IN.G:' 
:'PIONEER HYBRID SEED FIELDS-

, . ~ 

r 

WQrk Starts About July 8 to 15 
Lasts Two or Three Weeks 

MEN and WeMEN, 15 years or over are wanted 
Must be physically able to do outdoor work. 

I 
TRANS PORTA TION will be provided plant 
where the number of detassele;'s iustifies it. 

Contact the Iowa State Employment regardl.elS 'if 
you have register'ed at your school. 
APPL Y NOW in person at ISES Office 

Iowa City June 24 from 
8:30 A.M, to 4:30 P.M., or write or phone 

Contract acreage is available to men and women. 
.who can work full or half days. Organi·ze a group. 
Pay by·the acre. For detailed information, contad: 

PIONEER HI~BRED CORN ca~ 
Downey, Iowa 

, .. r Wlr.,belo) 
THE EXCURSION STEAMER Pllrrlm Belle (backlround). her 
lower and IeCIOnd deck. awuh a~ tbe .tem after .he wa. PlII'o , 
polel, I'rouatled on Spectacle hlal¥l, near Boston, M ..... Wed
nesday. The i&eamer struck an unidentified objeG~ In a huvy' 
fol'. Removal ,ot 272 pa_n.-en aboard wall accompllahetl In 25j 
mlnukle. . 193~ , '--.... ...:.~~!I'I'iii ............. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 




